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Kelowna, British Columbia, Tuesday, Janulary 6, 1953
Korean Soldier Father 
O f  New Years BabyThe breakdown of Honesty ________
T his ncw spaoer carried a "C ard of T hanks” advertisem ent a L - r r /-mxtxt \ r  l i- '•  ' . , , , , ' ,
. , 1:. . V . . , . . u .  , , A K R L O W N A in a i if ig h t in g jp K o re a .is p ro b a b ly th e p ro u d -
in . its  pre-C hristm as, issue m  w h ich 'th e  advertiser d^rew atten - . ^  the whole Canadian brigade. Raym ond Burke,
tion to  the cu tting  down of several spruce trees which Jie__ha.d who also saw service in .W orld 'W ar II . is th e  father of the first 
painstakingly planted seven-years ago on his lakeshore lo t . 'J h e  baby born in the .K elow na General H ospital on New Y ear’s 
trees were cu t presum ably f o r ‘‘C hristm as T rees”, to brighten  ^  “
several hom es during  the season of goodwill. T his advertise- o S k  ""Sfs'  bom“ ” o
mcnt recalled th a t a few years ago'^a young/b lue spruce was Mrs, Burke, 804 Wardiaw Avenue, 
cut fo r a  sim ilar purpose in the ,C ity  Bark. I t  recalled,' t.oo, th a t ijg the Burke’s third child, 
this year festive decorations'^'from, front doors w ere ,p ilfered ; have two other children. Nor-.
tha t outside decorative lights have been taken m other years Mr, Burke was honw on.embark-
and th a t' during  the sum m er seasons lengths qf hose’ have March. After sev-
■ • f  • .,1. • t.1. T-i.' y . 4. „ ^ eral weeks home, he sailed for
“ disappeared during the  night. Ih ese  things indicate, w e Korea last June. He has to serve
Relieve, ‘that'.p ilfering  of th is  so rt has become quite common. ,^ s t  before be-
i  . » .coming eligible for rotation leave.
I t  IS despicable and senseless. M!any  g if t s  ' la A B l iW A ttU A A J lw U i ’ . ^ e d  b a in e s , nianager of the
.. I t  illustrates a social trend  rvhicS ought to  rouse eoncem  . Bab, Burke showerrf ■ thsi place la the athlete'ol' 5^‘S / t ' h r L ° ' b c c n % ^ t o d
am ong thoughtfu l people. T here is a breakdow n of the .stan- ^  ^  ‘ the year public poll in sight for to assistant superintendint, British
dards o f  honesty. I n  part; th is  arikes from  the gradual corro- S f a M S  t e ^ S , «  S ? e » t r i t ? ^  b ' S h a l
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inches. Ten inches of snow oq^al 
one inch of rain.) /
.Wednesday .outlook' Mostly 
cloudy,, colder.' li
been intensified. Mr. Baines,! who came here a■ Sion of ou r m oral-beliefs • by commu/iist theories denying the  . ^  . .
Tn laorf ic chppr “ T i, ' t u Bostock now 1̂  in sccond placc in little ovcr two ycars 8go, has takenright of pyivate ow nership. In  p a rt, |.t  is sheer selfishnes^. I have W  Vaueouver ProvtoeeVomored ah active part in lelal organira.
poll tOxdecide who will get the tions. His successor has not beenw ant it” shouts more loudly than thejancient injunction, ‘‘Thou New Y S r ? N a T & S .^ ^ ^ ”^ 
shalt no t steal
Fifty-fivie Gars 
Slide Into D ito
However'’ ^ s  ^Bbrke ̂ s not the McDonald Memorial Award, Jiapied. and it is a'ntldipated he willHowever, ivirs. ̂ Hurxe iŝ  not tne hemg presented by the Province for remSin here iuntil a replacement
nd behind th is m oral w eakiA s lies the failure.* of the  first time 40 the athlete of me has been app|)inted,
to  inculjcate honesty by little  rhyme^ like :,“ I t  is a sin to  steal
f T i g t  WCUM—a lies Uic lu i iu r^ u i iiic scalded his jggg
s e n ^ ’o f sin. T he grandparents of presen t'generation  used foot (before Christmas, and( ,wiii be . >.gjii Mawhi
confined to a hospital bed for some
----time. ■ . .. - ■. :| ': ■
a pin.” Now, since few know  w hat ttsin.is, the accepted version Latest word received by Mrs.
is : ‘T t is a s in 'to  ge t caugh t stealing;i pin,!:_Peopl(^ do not seem home%roi!Sd n S t
tp  feel com punction o f  hum iliation b r having stolen. T hey are ....."4--------------------- —
angry, w ith  them selves for g e tting  taught. If they do no t-g e t
^ 5Ughti th e ir  the ft never d isturbs tliim again. In  fact, they are ,
jrobably proud of it. L  ' * MEN FIGURE
on which <iyilized society is bu ilt|A ges of experience taugh t 1 n K . I  l A  I H  i R  n  
-the hum an race th a t stealing  as aijaccepted p rac tice ,was des-
-tructive o f-th e  relationships th a t’m ust e.^ist in society.' A n |l - ently-in Chri|stmas.greetmgs hear^.
. 1* ■ i ' ‘ 1 ,  . , V over the international service bf
th e  sam e: realization m akes i t  eve| more, essential- th a t there B n r priof to' Queen Kiiyjhpth*.-!
Mawhinney* Vancouver’s
This is the second major change 
in the bank’s local office in recent
champfion golfer, still, is-leading the weeks. H. Hi. Oldenberg has been
Okanagan liighway New Ylem’s i 
morning looked like a junibledi 
used car lot in places as motorist^/ 
found ice conditions worse ( ' thanji 
theythought. | ”
Reports vary on the number of
pack, but his margin'over Bostock promoted as, an Accountant at fhe anom7r * but^oS^eSimi^^ 
is being reduced with each mail B of M’s Trail office. r  / .
arrival. Scores of ballots are leav­
ing the Okanagan daily, naming
B.C.'s outstanding oarsman ; as the 
choice for the award..
STUDENT'S COLLECTING ' 
i- A drive/has been started now in 
the schools, spear-headed by Percy 
Downton,' arena manager. Students 
-are—cGllecting—Bostock ballots -to 




Kelow;oa is-still enjoying -unusu-
TN iU A T IO N  of the ‘Pay A s Y ou Go P lan,” comple- 
H i U  the city ’s blacktoiiping road program , and it.revision 
in powc- "ates, highlighted M ayor J . J, L add’s address .-
‘ iaugurai session of the 1953 City Council M onday
/■'
’/th ree  re tiring  alderm en who w ere re-elected in last 
ii^qnili’iic iv ic  election, took the oath  of office before Justice of ' ._ 
jlvi iĴ ea'Ce- E. M. G arruthers. They w ere Alderm en A rt Jackson,
.1. F, L . K eller and Ma'urice ^leikle. Yen. A rchdcacon-D ’.-S .—  
labUpplQ pronpunced the invocation. _  ̂ -
. 'l ln jh i s  policy address M ayor Ladd also*:- ■- ™
li l. I Predicted a difficult year unless promised relief comes 
roin tfte B.C. Government: r '
2 5H o p e d  the §chool board w ill keep expenses down so 
b!j,t more civic projects can be accomplished.
i 3 ‘ H oped to  instal sewers in the  three rem aining secfitfns 
the 'c ity ,
4. U rged installation of new stree t lights on Law rence 
Aeon Avenues. 7 '■   ̂ x 7
Favored_appointm ent of a special constable to  enforce - 
nle.liour parking.
m
out of commission between Kelow?.
na and Vernon reached the stagger-;'* I /■ o  ̂ r . r -  ■ c j ..  .. c.. x f  t i i a h -ing figure-of 5^  • : d  bet Jan u ary  l i  as Civic Sunday a t St. Michael_and: AIK_
(That portion of the-road ftonf i^ ig e ls’ A nglican Chufeh. '
Revealed council had assisted  the senior hockey club'Five Bridges to the Rutland Junc-l .^ /  7. 
tiOn, the most heavily used section-'^7-'V ernon^  off its four-year old debt by. authorizing the arena
1 estimated'
in the whole Kelowna-v.cmuu lUBH-/ ,/ -. t- , . - , . > ■ , - i r
way, accounted for an estimated ®omnussion to  tu rn  over 100 per cent of gate receipts instead of
autos alone, with a group of arouM i Ijhe usual 80-20 split.
10. in~the ditch at one spot. Mahy i j m elaborating on the hockey situ-! rate; (This has-been under study
itself. In  the case of the  address on ohrstmas' mornng. son iki allowed and each ballo
Oi L. Jones,’M.P., (was requested—titlesi-voter: to a chance on a
be no stealing from  thei communii
t maiB pi ......... ............ ......... ...
of grow th ; ,a common possessionpf increasing beauty. 'Simi- speaking on behalf 'Welshmen on 
laVly,.4hp pilfering of door decormons w as stealm g n o t . from  transcript was made in
A...,  ̂  ̂  ̂ A. ■ ■ ■ 1. '■ J T.. J. J. 41̂ n - . 1 T /\n/? -
in th^ Province, - usually on the formed The Courier the pa^ few ^nT^nnv^m.f]^ F .n  j ®®’ 
gPgr^.^g^-_.^Only one vote ^  per; _^ys_thiit!!.they have picked violets n.-imagp in tl-iJ^asP nf thpsp-nars
in their i gardens. - But to top every- 
thing, the Van Ackerens at Okan­
agan Centre recently plucked rose­
buds from bushes.
Yes, sir, spring’s just around the 
corner!
fgee'=skatmg='to-the=publicrnnd-add- e rw ill remain about-the-sameruxv 
ed t^at the large crowds the Pao- cept. in cases where users of hot 
kers-drawr^enables-the-commission—water-heaters-have-been-excessive—
trees, w hat w as Stolen w as a i|5 lann ing 'and  seven years to make a recording in Welsh, vision (set.
speaking on behalf elsh en on —■ x; -r ■.— ^  '
the North A&Wiean’continent. 'The ; .QUARTERLY MEETENG
Next quarterly meeting of the
due mdividual bu t from  evecV.ferson w ho’-passed b y - 'th a t flown to the BBC in London. South Okanagan Health Unit will 
, ■' , , ' I , , I ! , Carl Agar, formerly of Kelowna, be held in the medical health
home.lYYhen a  man steals iro m  a p th e r  man, it is bad Enough. • and well-known, helicopter pilot_building in Kelowna on February
B ut w hen he steals a t the  seasonM eoodwill and deorives his Okanagan Air . Services - in ll. City Council was informed Mon- or lost since December 14 has been
: .'c f-' ^  ^ , - Vancouver, sent greetings via radio, day morningi The staff, of the effected
ditched be^een 'here and Winfield to make a large profit on conces- or used for heating purposes. Under 
was slight; police reported, and no sionsj At the same time he pointed the West Kootenay, contract, the
•pue was hurt. out that Pehticton arena had a defi- half cent rate is out.
Several degrees of frost after jcit of $5,000 last year despite the “ Lawrence Avenue. arid Leon
melting day, accented by a light [fact more people attend the games. Avenue, I hope; will have the new,
fall, of snow, meant hazardous-driv- i The simple but dignified swear- street lights this year. These have
STOLEN BIKES RECOVERED
Recovery of 10 of 13 bikes stolen
ing New. Year’s Eve and .during..the_ 
- early morning of'January 1.
, „    , . . t r ..... . *   . , „ V . ,^..vvi*»v.   _________ ______ _ —  — — O' -----  — . ... —>. by Royal Canadian Mount-
fellow Citizens pt pleasure, he IS 1 >t only m orally’deficient, he -while flying his machine high above SOHU has-nOw moved ' into the ed ' Police hpre.' Identity - of the 
is m entally ill. ® the Kitimat project. “ -new building on Mall Avenue. thieves is a mystery.
What ll a "Good Citizei"'
. P q f some ye^rs now this ntitspaper has been on record
as ‘opposing so-called ‘‘good d ti: ai’.’ awarjls on ar local le v e l.,
I t  fsftherefore w ith  considerable egret th a t .we learn tl;a t’the
new ly^^  las seen fit to select a“ good
citizen.” - ■” - - " / * ' . ■ - ' C om m ander ' M ichael G. ;•
T he ' l^dy who will -be name i as^flie goo^ citizen 'of K el- Stirling, _ RGN, son of Hon.
r-^Q r-thc-ycar-is-undoubted y-of-estim able-character—and- -f^ve- /
. V' , , - mte, Im's beert jiro m o te d 'to  the
las .perform ed m any excellent com munity services q n (l. pur capt{iip,;-and hits also, *
P lem arks’are pi no wise clireefedij gainst-the Sdroptm iists’''$qlec: been appdinied ,to .the stafif of
r t'ion. blit railipr the nrnrtii'p in olnpriil • /'/ / .. ' /  -f^llied > Commaiider
fplk,//Vfrginm. '
M i c h a e l  S t i r l i n g  P r o m o t e d  
T o  R a n h  o f  G a p t a i n  I n  N a v y
';t'i , ij|: r the r t  practice i  gt eral,...- ' '  iy/. /  ■ Jlj'up'fcWie / m
’ As .has been stated  beforeJilthese coliunfi.s'. we cannot isee ' Atiariti^, /.N
how’ a fjjlr/apd reasonable basis )f selection can t c  found./:
If asked, w'e could provide a
ithese’Colaniyi^,;ws!/Ganivp^ i/ ± ,j: i nI . : . :-y. ! .  ̂ ■ ■ i-,, .1 '7^^ ,̂.,
have, vvê  ever heatrd an adcqua,t i dt^finitipri o f /tl( t |te rn i .j*'{fo'od 






need in the 
pro.motigns’ 
awat by P e -
1/ fence M 'iln^ter IfrOoke' Ckix- 
I ton. Three/ other jB.C. offUers
'■'fep
tecs, cariipaigns and conim unity i mdeaVors 
j*arc all “good citizens.’̂f ThCy halC 
tCiFmcnt and, perhaps,/4}avc Im I some .slig
. .-JTOjO n r: p .
h'isyori iii the R(^|4 AVere jproniot|,‘d, towho have devoted nuielr o t'th e i:/( in ie 'an d  enilr^ies'ib  , ...
.that coipm unity service. These Jbople haye sparklijd/iji^qniniit- rank;|M,captcuh.
i q . U ndlub'tct ly' they
i| wprkecf. fpr thc /effic  M  a/signals oYfipe
,•'7 .V ■ I . L  ■ .lihA . r/nM,flAn ViirntRA ' N'hi!*'
through th e ' public 
rendered.
Then, there i
n^wlridgc )f the ,services / they
Vt. compt|nsatibn i' '̂
Rutland, .' *• i 
1933. He , 
ff c r during, i,
Jn uags6, orway, ‘on 27, 1941'.. He cbmnbnded 
—  mu i,uv.)iin,a 'and Alfhabasknn and 
(i vyeht td| Washingtgh In 1047'-Cnp- 
tain'Stii'Hng is expected i to visit
m l
'auntluir groui* the incnibers ofAvhich con- Kelownyforsa fey'days bofore 'hc 
tribute loitg hourS'j))f coninii.ttc^ vork, cauvas^sing^'iiuj^ detail, over-his ney|’ post at ijTormik,
imheruhk^l and i^hsmig. /llany o'f Kese poopU /are ns dcserv^ing hjg hLvni,/carctr '/ s  .i
of public tipprcciation as much (b are those wJui haye 'the  res’- cadet irii the Royal Cnn'adifjn/Navy
,!o ,,,iiiiiu /.6r - i , o m i „ i 7 , i , c w „ , k i ,
GRANDMOTHER 
40 CH ILDREN 
PASSES AW AY
- Mrs. Elizabeth Wildeman, 878 
Gadder Avenue, whoMived to be- 
coriie grandmother and great-grand­
mother probably to more persons 
. than anyone else in the city, today,
ing in ceremony''took-less'than 15 been, in the estimates many times 
minutes. A large number of spec- over-the years, but have been de­
lators, including a good represen- Jeted in the final budget, 
tatipn of the Kelowna Little " “After studying our parking 
jTheatreLgroup, witnessed the cere- problems, I  have come to the con- 
ony. elusion that parking meters will
ayor Ladd reqireBted-^^coqncil not solve our problem. We are the 
and  ̂civic! employees to attend"'the~-0nly city in the interior that has 
Civic Sunday service at St. Mich- free .parking lots and wide streets,-
ael arid-All-Angels’ Anglican church and if one-hDut_4)arking was only... . . . «« ......aWl-:()0 a.mi- January -11.
In^his inaugural address’, Mayor 
Ladd stkted: -..^
“At this, time ir~is-usua^o ex- 
: pr^ss<ribpes and aims for^Ee~comi, 
in^ year. I remember expressing
died in hospital, here Saturday at k ?  opinjon last, year that it was
enforced, the .shoppers would not 
be inconvenienced.
“I feel that when wo have final- ; 
ized our policing contract, w *- 
i should employ a special-constable- 
to enforce one-hour parking.
7!We have another ̂ problem, the 
jOLto Page |5, Htory 1)
the age of 7 9 . A resident ol the 
city for the past 18 years; she 
leaves 40. grandchildren and 28 
great-grandchildren.
. Born in Odessa, Russia, the late 
Mrs. l^ildeman migrated to the 
United States 63 years ago, coming 
to Canada' from, North Dakota in
going to' be a difficult year, but 
with the co-operation of all de­
partments, we came through with­
out any serious impairments of es­
sential services; ahd I believe, kept 
within our budget!
“’This year, 1953, also appears that 
we are faced with many of the
IVe A p o l o g i z e !
The Courier staff is /embarrassed ' 
~and pleased. Embarrassed be­
cause our story ' a week ago on
1910"to settle at Unity. Sask., wjiere same difficulties of 1952, unless we 5mbSou8”*’*Plca8c^^ 
her lote husband diSd in 1926 , receive th® prormsed .rblief of edu- S S y  3 e r s ^ S 1 o n « S ^ ^  
Funeral service will- be held to- pational costs ft ô ^̂  they rcceivcrf no paper on Monday
morrow-at 10:00 a.m. from the government, and if the school bomd (yesterdavi cvcninir: v.:
Church of (The Immaculate Conqep- candor will keep their expenses o'clock onwords the
tion, with Rt. Rev,' W. B. M'cKen- down, we might be aole to do more courier office phones rang and the
rie thej:clebrant of the Requiem for-o/iMaxpayers than we have In pi,ones at the residences of the staff
as well. One employee by sevenMass. Burial will be in Kelowna the past, cemetery. Prayers for th e  repose "I hope the council will adopt the 
of her soul will be said in the chap.? ‘P®y you, go plan’—no money by- 
el of Day’s Funeral Service this >aws. I said this last, year, but I 
evening at 8:00 o’clock. think the road program was on ex-
Left to mourn her passing are cellent idea.,I hope we can continue 
two sons and throe daughters— with the sidewalk program; com-
...............  ■■ ! b
a j y  p robkm . Ifl.sl,c
youngster/) so tha t they becom e'good-Hving nefsbn.s lin» nnd aL'o in .tne, S|(^iirilsh"npn- /
JnaWuR t M r  coutribution-to th .  ,,«|,iic vvtecl'ii
well, in qui* estim ation s1r> i-, a.s jltserviiW ol ithc na’me ' ‘gpq,(l ^^"Lato "in lOiio' Cjnptain ^Urll 
ptT,sb.,'who ?TO « ' l g k '  mKl (mii(iil t e m
m pvmiu. Oiiici. or Oil commmiitV'coYnniitteos. t • }039, the St. Lriurorit, w #  imnVcd|4
*ntcly nuiMhtn. e.«ie/ii-f. 'rliitlV'S (nIcIhW'
C(jminunity'c^t mm e




/ ■ ' 7,^ p 7 /cpnvqy8/o u O' e r id^ tl nttei
( i in u i, 11 ,iH.'iu)t *'OinetIung \vhiio| shod Id be lightly iiandicd, wtio nuyai ve(i.soi.s look ovw
/dxrnt. T o  say tlus or-tliat'person H 'th.'iriuiil’ri'tN/t'ii of ilw vein-' forthc.r/lnnlhdor or thoWipslng. :, ' ..........., * siMiu i.stiK, good .ruii^vn oi ine y t.ii j„. April iQ-io he was nppo ntWliexl
IS prc.sum})tUoqs. w /  * / ■ '...pciitivo officer.'in\HMCS\.'Assinl4
George, unity; Matthew, Kelowna; 
Mrs. Lccia Spcrlc, Kelowna; M):s, 
Maifgaret Cormlck, Kelowna, and 
Mlrs. Walberg Schrader, Unity. Two 
brothers—A. Eberle of, .Kelowna 
and M. Eberle of Unity—and two 
sisters in United States also sur­
vive. . ,,
pleto the four, miles of






bylaw- money; blacktop lanes In the 
business areas, and with our own 
equipment and crews; blacktop the 
lesser travelled roads out of current 
revenue.
” I am very anxlpus to complete 
the three remaining sections of the 
city with sower mains. When this 
is done, the city will be completely 
sewered.
POWER RATES
“We are scrlou.sly considering a 
revised electric light and power
Q’clook went to the show to avoid 
further phono calls. Anothcr-^^vaS: 
greeted by a fed-up wifeAvhpn ho 
returned from a meeting, fiio bffjoo 
phone ran steadily until well after 
nine. These things indicated that' a 
lacktop of whole host of people wondered.
wlicro tlicir Monday Courier ivas 
and that makes us happy.
However, we apologize abjcotcdly 
for not mnking it clearer that TIio 
Courier would not be published on 
Monday the 5th hut on Tuesday the 
6th. Another lime there is a change 
of publication dates, care will he 
taken to see that ail our good 
friends are adequately informed.
The next issue of Tlie Courier wilt 





pril 1910 he ' as appoint , 
.i’ | ' ln \ HMCS\.' S'
1K A 0 E  BOARD 
fcA N N llE  P A R lfiV  
JANDA lBf 29
,,, , ,, - ... aervipg there ui)til Nby
^'I'fNAJj READING -  ,, same'ycab when be wiM> 
Vinai i'crtd.ing was,given,a. bylaw United Kingdom' (on r 
inifhorlzing the’city to lease llic ekt communications coursi 
bll^tlofl’grounda, to the Kelowiin tion of Ihl^ co|,ur.se he;
f!l;.l;/EhW!wrttor.Jbc|,lp Indii)ri Ohiy jrt ^dljilc of ilqbor w.is !tali,cn
bolric, another' (ianadian'dlisftoyeq; |ih HCaUered̂ pn;̂ ^̂ ^̂  the bi)itrk|t lasj. ■ f r ‘
’ Hi*rvlnf?. ■thf'i**' ntil .'MiW'mvlhfU» th
■ KU(|. Under Ibp ■‘iagrecmcnl', the , ed to .Ibo.' Roya’l Navy (fill’ 
h'afc con be.cniicfelled Within 3() ; Onslow’Inithe Ilr,ills t7l|on\tl 
day), ” ' ■ n.s floUlla signals o
serving in tlie Om
TImriltday, January 20. has been 
set akihe date for the nqnvial meet- 
ihf of the Kelowna Board of Trade. 
It will take place In the Rovni 
Anne Hotel at 6:15 p.m., president 
O. I)v Imrle presiding. \ 
Chairmen of various committee.^ 
will submit report*, and there vvlll 
bo no ffueat apenker." A large at­
tendance Is anticipated.
ROMAN CA-THO LICS. 
.OBSERVE / E P IP H A N Y
'IVday Is known; iO' lliri'tcclesln.s!. 
Ucai year ns.lhc Eplphahy! observ­
ing tile ’‘bumifeslatlon'’ of ,Uu« 
C’hd&t Chilli to the Gentiles iln ll>e 
visit of the three klpRH (or magi)’ 
float the oa.st who camo' to the
ini , il.s', pack .sack. , ; jt A .i
'oiiMbthqblw^^ • 'MwIny'HlIe, the whmaiV hadyfl/d, understood money for the br.',aU- l)Uf.i|H!,ss
seill'-iWthe >re;in the ocn| lpcRui) for seMlng^Shollcr nt,/a,-luu (learliy. ^„n,r ilghtji wlU.be Included In the „rovim-t'
s(Wt)li)U.st Ing: in the W w | year,,, Ji> warllko rj/)i)«j niOnaged lo gelMo, the ferry 'lo.'is-federal CHllmates, .
I'omple- Ua.’ihlori., " I ’ w 'hevoa niotorlst brougljt iJilpT, .......
Vl A' • ■ midilUbpWd ’ . pro#bc(fn\ ‘‘‘l"
deorA;e’'non«,’,,ls|ln KHownir CJen-.'\l’'\“* ' j / ' !'■ V
" ’I’H H E A 'IT .N IftD  W T H  I t l l - L E '7 fOm
■vln
Stirling took part In 
27, 1941, raid on vaagp.. ....
lie roturned lU \Caun\ul, in \ 
iota, and fo|'''the Vnexll ill'm,'l 
was deputy chje/tda- Of \i|ie ,ttfi 
"division at hnvali headqprt/rs li 
Oftavyo. While jiWhIJng 
polnimeht' he wa'sl liisipif 
raiik of I,iciit(J\,'mt-,Comi 
Qctobor,,i ,'19̂ 3, 1)0. (wont
K R P O K T S i R IF L K  H T O L E N
,i2-Savage rifle was stolen
slatie of Bclblehihn Id ndm-e
'.With Roman Catholics it is « ‘1
Mhi* as.ibrndVrig as on a Sunday. . rju'i )rii.m
While nil'public schools .ended Hid ' - r '
ffrpm hlfi truck whtlri it was packed  ̂ (7luiatm«S liolldayfi ye.Hierdiiy, St', 
lit) the city, Andrew Mbt/, R,R. 2, Joi!<ph's Parochial Echool woil't
reopen until tomorrow
»' i omm.' 
HorIl\v'e,.i
I ' ' '  A/'"' 
NGTiriSi"
tl'W nn






, f : ' ]
iul ' le- |t'c
. ...........
er.al\li,ospliat , sWfeflmf iir'mn 
cornpnund fn»ctu|o o(-iiiol nase and V I^ollce, callet 
a Jaw" rr.'ic,lure afler li'e" wii.s/altock-' "heservu Salurdln 
ed Ne\d Year's E\|c arfd rqhheq bf a iHol (darteti by 
boUle of liquor. . i ' ' .ptetjutm
"' Kevyral lh/|lldns| tblrt InVestigalinri f /r  inycsti/atl 
police Uiyy vverd|terrHled Saturday sa»U. : 
niei.i ni, iw., Wohtha went ' \ilo has been
erk and threaten-, |nfb)|iicntcd bn
rind, by fore thpy ’
rA na't ÎgnUdn light on the south 
end of the broaky^ntcr, Ifi thc vicln-,
Ity of the ferry wharf, la no\v In 
operation.; The unit was shipped to 
the city l)y the federal department,
hy city crews.^ , „ I  AK(,iI'.Sl convciiiioi) III tlic 6-I-yciir 111,story of tin: ll.C .,1 'rnit
City Engineer George Meclcllng *-• G row ers’ Assooi.'itioii irt sli.'ipinu: Up for V cnion. The parley 
’’"ir w u ' ' i s  bdu'diikHl for lanuary  13, 14, 15.
'” s t i a ’\'u«5o"nt"bcen t a k e n , . f o r ' , ' * h l s ( r ( ’Jiiii, JV.C.l'.G.A. executive iriem- 
tho federal public workg depart- 'n 'r for pJortli ()Kan:qpui, who is in charjife (>f urniUKemeiit.s 
ment tp.draft„a,hylaW to piive, the for tlie bin ffallKMUiif-, e.-'ipect.H lliat total attejulance will exceed
■’■W. ' I f ' , f " " "  ,l'''!\l:' I" I f -  l)k!u,i,K;m. r i„ i„  l.iiHi,
Him n .)i0-y‘'«./«»'!«'»l 'im™ l'"'","l;">’. -'""I Ilislncli. will m im lin' H7. TIlc mtu- ,
bc friHerledin the agreement. It li» ventioii iittracts i;oveniiiu‘iU oKicl.tls frdin iiiaiiy (lepartmeiltS)









to the WesthAilk 
y nlgfil,uy qiipll (he 
the two youths, fi/ib- 
»ted Andrew Miiiniet 
In till,', 'llotie
NEW  Y E A R 'S
t)i as-
I ' rs  ̂ • J 1 ij '
;harged with b«|i|)({ ■. 
rirt Indian reserve! |  ‘ j 
AUo arrested at tlig sarne,*!'ilii\le 
,, #.! ' 'A'ftro, Fritz Aliel, 111, and, Jlcrljefl l
(u'd Wn the Item” Abel. 20, who. ijolice mild, threaten- 
k maxi.'neaiU'D’HIrt'* Hill. ,In a ed olhers with a Vlfle. Thcjl, too, 
Stati-ment to ilcKlP'  ̂ hfu,r he wa-* lutCe lieen foriliinlly_ charged^ wUh 





Roy.al Cmindian a.i tod.iy 
'w‘0))id bo a holiday in any event,
■ - J ' ,  ;
Ion tic
rOHiED r b  w ash '
'll.- returni'd'td HmV'S .St J-om, iii 
tn P»|fe 6AHtopi.2), "
e cUy Sutuidfly i))gl)l, i>e)J- 
l)i-y woiq' 1)1;, Sum-, luxill)!*!' \Vi'.*,tbiu)k\„In-
I Wo, iben aieo',led\ hiii) /Ijid, lil.s uu- 
uf.ei) eonipanion, Uliil
w.'Alklng.along, Vheivo.ml.ir, ; ■ <ir;,;n, 'c.'.l-,',irrried ’ ,'md el.aLp'd 
.mie ofi. thi' loen."̂  Ii'e Jilpl p. l̂iee, with uitoxUatii)i) 'li).- next t)ml)1, 
IrW'k hinl In ttip f;')e.‘ \\ith a*)oek. .bk'’(Manuel, bi'bUx'r of AndtCw 
knocking him' partially ' iicnsc (Turn lo 0, factory Ii)
For 'floiuo tinio ’ Iho ICoHowno Gnc of the hlî  convoiUion luiiul** elution pi’oHldontf A* 1̂* Ortr̂ iwhi o f
yacht Club has" requesU'd lights so annually Is accommodation. Ohye)’. F«r the Hrst lime In the
at) to protect bqbts mdored behind Mi-. Kosly announced that foi’i the bl«tory, tho-presldent will
the hreakwale)’. ' first time overvone atienrilne will 'ielected, during the convcnfkm. ____ :___ _____ _ ! nrsi lime oreryonx, atunning will from noinlnatlorifl previously made
be ns.wred of a separate bed, No by locals and district councils, M)-,
cols or “dmibllng up” \vl|l ho ne- Garrlsh has been uiinnlmmlBly
cessary. Excellent co-operatinn has . rccommeuded, .
been forlhi’omluf: fropi all, Vernon/, Vernon Board of Ti'Ode wllP be 
hoiels, he mhled, ' host at the banqiixd on WcdncBday
' Vlsllors will be ncconunodaled oveningi In charge of Iho affah’. 
ah,to at clly and district inotels and ' expected 10 attruct 27f» In Hotel AIt
aulo (.■oiiils, iTel-a-Fi'eud Auto llsor), will ho E. A, Iloycc, pi'csl-
, Coiii'l, norni.)lly elo.'.x̂ d. Is re-opt-n- dent-elect ft>r 1953.
-------  , hig e!.|»i eially to hoof.e a .S'lbWp of A parly of , 1(1 Unlled States gt»v-
-̂ ''Apatt from one or two mlrmr r.overnmf'Ut offulahi. /  errrmenl offlelahi aie exjiected, In-
iuilxyruobpe a< I'idenl;.. Kelowulims PioceedlUg.*) gel under way I’lies- elu'diug C. Kl|)g Ileutou, presiih-nt
ctpelrraied N.'W Yem'.s in a>) ord(T- «lay nioinlug, .lanuary 13, and ai'u of ll)e Oicgon .Slalxj n'oriicultural
ekpeeted to <onclude l,de the fol- floclety.
lowing/riuuiniay *;ver)ing. Tlie exei B.Cf.’s Mlnlstx-r of Agrlculturo, 
euilve meets in Vernon o;) Moi)da.y, Hon. Kenneth IGerrian, will open
•lanuary 12, lo review ai range- the convcnllon ami on fnvMailon
i))ents, ' .SeiiMons wiji lie held in the lias been extended to ITcmlei* W,
Cafiadliiri ,I,egion auditorium, f A, C. Bcnncti, to speak at the ban-
Chairman Will bo current sao- queb, ■ • |
ly fanlilon 
Public 1 (lariecf), romliiiied will) 
pilv/dC parll.ii jnovided vailed en- 
tx'italninciil.' Polke slateil no'fmn 
wa'i '.ure-iled for dnmki iii)ej,'i, and 
molorlM's on Ibe 'aIioIc exeiclscrl 
jthcinc caut'.on.■f
r T j p f - - : - - / , ' -
I,, ‘ "t.' • ' _ ' / '
, , . . i I. I I
I ’ '‘I'-1 • I • I
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BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL V
I R U B Y
ADDING MACHINES
ADDO-X Addinjc Machine 
CORONA Cash Rciiste^




SALiES & SERVICE 
/251 Bematil Are* •




1573 Ellis St. - Ket0Ym»
R. E. GRAY, D.C.
E. L. GRAY. D.C.
Hours: 9:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon. 
2:00 pjn. to 5:15 n.tn. 
Wednesdays—
. 9:30 aan. to 12:00 noon. 
Phones: Of lice—Dial 2385
Residence—Dial 2138.
^ ^ I t T t t l N I O P
OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd» 
1447 EllU St.
Under theT ow er 
At Ottawa
By O. L. J O N E S . M .P.
M a n y  Peop le  A tte n d  Rutland H igh  
Schoo l A n n u a l Christm as Concert
AUCTIONEERING
P M N T E R S
In my last letter, I mentioned the 
24-hour service at Osoyoos customs 
port. Now I can report on a let- 
teir’ received from the treasury de- 
“Tiartment, Washington, to the ef­
fect that they have noted a sub­
stantial increase in traffic at Lau- 
rier (U.S.) and Cascade^ B.C. and
RUTLAND—Rutiand High School 
annual Christmas entertainment 
was held in the apditorium on the 
closing day’ of-school. A large au­
dience was on hand for the variety 
show. Danny . Hatcher acted as 
MC., and introduced the \’arious 
turns and plays. Following is the 
program in detail:
Selections bŷ  the school band; 
songs by the Glee Club; “Teddy 
"Bears Picnic," a pantomime: bag­
pipe solo, J .  Preston; saxophone 
solo. Mike Depavo; violin, duet,
For Good Used- Famiture 
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Modem Appliances and Electric' 
' Ltd.—Dial 2430, 1607 PipUdozI
P R I N T E R S
STATIONERS
•  Letterheads
•  Business fonni 
























Me & Me— Dial 2044
'Portraits 
. with a 
Personality;
POPE’S ,  
; STUDIO 
631 Harvey
taking exreption to some of the re­
port’s-statements.,The strange part
about, it to me is that this report Daphne Garner and Bill Hoverman; 
was intended as a report on the Scottish dance, Barbara Brown; 
conduct of the general administra- “FasWon Parade" by Nbn Wynhe 
tion, including headquarters com- (“Mi^ .Oyaiqa’’); Gordon. Shaw 
mand, which, naturally, wbuld in-'•(“Miss Winfield"); Hari’y ;
elude General Simonds. Early this Ackeran (“Miss Okanagan Centre”) 
they ihave granted the request to year,’the minister, of national de- Vivian Geen (“Miss Ellison"); Art 
keep this port open from 8:00 a.m. fence assured the'public that we Yeast (“Miss Rutland”); , H. Ber- 
to midnight during the winter had an internal audit with a travel- nau (“a Model”), 
months. The departments of cus- ling, group of auditors and the au-' Commentator, Gordon Slark; 
toms here at-Ottawa,»informs me ditor-general, to whom all reports band overture;’ mouth organ solo, 
they will see what arrangements are yfent. plus outside assistance, to Tails Kalnins: ’trumpet solo,' Shlro 
can be made to co-operate with check on the system employed by rpamaki; trumpet » duet, Dennis 
American Customs. It would appear the army, in stockkeeping and so grown and Joe Numada; one-act 
. at the moment, that our request for on. Naturally, the-.-question arises play, “Sob Stuff”; cast, Antpniq 
: this extra service is about to be why did this elaborate set-up break Ahtdn, Miriam Steigbr, Pat David- 
granted. It would mean a great -down. The incident has been-touch- son. Sheila Shaw-McLaren, ̂  Mau- 
- deal-.to - travellers'in“ that1)art- of-ed^upon - in _ -an-pditoml ih-thlr~{:^^Qjj;^ton ’ R Rufli; finale, 
our province, especially, as it will “Gazette", of December I7th. and I “Here Comes Santa Claus," the 
mean a contihuous bus service that quote: ' ^and. Bill Miazey as “Santa."
otherwise would have been can- If th e ‘debaucle at Petawawa ,  ^ ^
celled for the winter months. ' were a bolt from - thfr blue,—it - . ri„,,H-r Pit7tiatrick tpft re-
The major excitement in parlia- p hpen*^^mnle w^rnhi'es^ln' oen for-New Westminster to re-
ment has been'the tabling of the ad^U iJrto t S e  S  sume training duties at the Royal
nanonai aeience. ine report useit .up iontinf» the.Christmas holidays visiting her
condemns the slatkhess that has place since the looting parents'Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Fitzpat
been prevalent m certain sections ® r i c k  w
of the army for some time. Since “Instead of taking Farnham as a 
these details have already-appeared the- defence^ departrnent
in your local press,vl do not propose showed aA , unfortunate pre-ocep- 
-to  go into them in detail, merely pahon with diminishing the esti- 
pointing out that the situation re- •"'ute oI ihe los$es. In the end it re-
ouced thetotal loss to its own sat-
companied by Dale Philpott, of 
Vanderhoof. B.C.• • •
Miss Gerry Gray x^s home from 
Kamloops for the Christmas holi­
day. reluming two days later to re­
sume training in the Royal Inland 
Hospital.
. . • t.! •
William Money, of Satuma Isl­
and, spent the Christmas holiday 
visiting his sister Mrs. A. W. Gray.
Mrs. S. Eutin and Kcrmit Eutin 
motored to Hope for the holiday 
season where ' lhey_ visllpd Mrs. 
Eutin’s daughter, Enid.
''•i ^ ■
Dan' McDougald, Kamloops Elks 
defenceman, was, a visitor at the 
home of Mr- and Mrs. A. W. Gray 
lor the Christmas holiday:
“ Miss A. M. Kitsch of Pentictoh,; 
visited, friends and relatives in the 
district at the Christmas holiday.
Miss Dorothy- Mugford, of Kam­
loops, spent the.Christmas holidays- 
visiting her parents, 'Miv and Mi's. 
George Mugford,__ _______ -
. LUGKY,FAX^
. WELLAND. Ont.—Two fans at­
tending a hockey game here guess­
ed the attendance at the gnmo-l 
on the nose. The two .fans who 
picked 1.020 received a free double 
pa.ss to. a future game. .
EiMERGENCY POWER' ''
REGINA—Installation of an em­
ergency power" unit at the main 
fiye iiall gives Regina further pro­
tection in event of power failure. 
The unit cuts in'automatically 
when citj I'ower falls.
KIDNEirACIKI
l l o b y w i r R ^ . . '
Many peô e »«nr mm t» fat a goad 
n!|ht'« tfit They hnn and t«ki-4duBa it 
m ’mmi’—when it may U  IhA ludneya. 
Healthy kidneys filter peiaon* and exceu 
atida irom'Ihe blood. If they fail and 
impurities stay in the eyitem ■ djatuihed 
real often follows. If you don’t rest waB. 
«t and use D̂ d*a Kidney Oodd'a 
help the kidnen to that you can .ntt 
better—and feu better. . 134
vealed in Mr. Currie’s, report is a . , 






----- : lHal~2838 '
102 Radio Building Kelowna
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting -Auditing
' Income Tax Consultants 
434 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C. 
--------- :— ^Phone-3590-------------
GLASS! GLASS!
_IS_pUR BUSINESS . , . 
NOT A SIDELINE
0 IN AUTO GLASS we don’t 
guess, we have patterns for 
all cars and trucks from 1936. 
up-to-date.
0 - MIRRORS? We resilver old 
ones and make new. ones up 
to your specifications.






m  WWI lyiRVTHINO
rot THI6mm FAN
-  UlBELiN PHOTO STUDIO 
=274 Bernard—  ----- Dial 2108
SURGICAL BELTS
INSURANCE AGENTS
CHARM BEAUTY A CORSET
: - SAliON:- - .
Distributors of: C ampf Bnrglcal 
Belis^and Breast Supports -- 
Private fitting rooms ' 
'Graduate Fitter’
A full line , of Girdles, Corsets, 
C6rsellettes“and"Bras 
1546,Pendozi St. Dial 2642
breakdown in the administration:Pf 
the army; mentioning the theft of 
railway spurs and. several cars of 
cement, and such Jtems as horses 
being hired by Petawawa personnel 
and placed on the. payroll under 
the names of non-^existent laborers. 
Some of the speakers have demand­
ed the resignation of Mr. Claxton, 
others feel thdt the fault lies with 
the army personnel and administra- 
: tion/but, to mcj-one of the most 
serious charges is the: one whereby 
Mr. Stanley,_Itoowles of the CCP 
produced “the original report as pre­
pared by Mr. C^irrie, showing the 
deletions and omissions Ihat. were 
made before the final‘ one was pre­
sented to the HoUse. ' V.
ACCESS TO REPORT
AtlCOUNTlNG “CHAOnC”
-“But it is perhaps doubtful in 
view of What the Currie Report re- 
veMs) that the defence department 
has really known the extent 'of 
losses in defence properties. ‘ Of
Ken Ellergot'was home for the 
holiday season, and his sister 
Glenys, was home from UBC, visit­
ing their, parents; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
•E. ifall, '
Miss 'Dorothy Gray, R.N., visited 
at the home of her parents for 
the Christmas holidays.
Hugh 'Fitzpatrick was "home “ for
Ranted
» Someone with consideublo commercial experience in’ typing, 
and bookkeeping to teach these subjects in the Prince George 
High School. Experience injlitail selling would be helpful. Teach­
ing experience desirable iM  hot essential. Duties to commor 
January-5th;-1653.", If intciWed wire or phone collect to J.-̂ 'l 
:Beech.; Sehior, Principal, Prilce George Schools, PRINCE GEORGE, ' 
B.C. • ' • ' r  4l-3c
highly doubtful accuracy were the s day, or two b e f o re ,  Christmas and
The ̂  question naturally arises as 
to who are the, responsible persons 
who, had access to this original re­
port and who had the power to al
figures provided to the House of 
Commons committee on defence ex­
penditure. These figures claimed 
that' t̂hfe' total? losses due to  ̂theft or 
fraud (less the amount recovered 
came to a total of only $85;809.75 
for the two years from April 1, 1950 
to Mbrgh; 31,; 1952. .- , ..
.“But the theft and fraud in Petar 
wawa came within that period. And 
the Currie Report says that the,ac­
counting at Petawawa was.so chao­
tic that ■ it will never be possible 
to'tell'how great the losses were,
“And yeV the defence minister 
said in the House of Commons last 
May: ‘I think; every 
member of the -House has enough'
then continued on to Washington, 
D.C.,to attend a convention of the 
Delta Kappa Epsilon as< president 
of the UBC Fraternity. He was ac-








Income Tax Service 
1487 WATER ST. PHONE 3678
C. M. HORNER
Chartered Life Underwriter^
m u tu a l  LIFR o f  CANADA 




P ublic A ccou ntan t ' 
A uditor
1536 E llis  “S t. T e l. 4355
INTERIOR AGENCIES L’lD.
260 Bernard ' Dial 2675
» N G £ R .^ S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  
: representative
’ ■ Jv ’f . B IE C H E L .' 
- p h o n e  36416 
P.O. B o x  386; 
Y K e io ^ a ,  'E .C .
pkarlagan ipistHct Trades ; and 
Cpunrih/(Tt^;Y ^as^bm ^ 
other; labor.grqupsviniB.G. protest­
ing the B e . jgpverriment’s'action in 
making: the Laboh Relatiphs Board 
a part-time operation.
: 'Withip a few hours 'after^ L 
Mihster Lyle 'Wicks Unhbuheed the 
proposal, various . groups ■ started 
cqmifi.eiitiog on it by.Lt.-Qen. G.- G. two years’by'-theft or fraud is ex^:. bombarding--the government. The 
Simonds, Chief of the General Staff tremelySmaU’'.” il ' _  ̂ _‘'“ L̂‘̂“iLabor, Relatioris-Board, a five-man
onbody- with -representatives from
te r certain features; and, why was information from his own experi- 
the report withheld before being ence .... of theft and losses by theft 
presented to parliament immediate-• and particularly with respect to; 
ly it was .ready? Another strange property like that in th e . depart- 
fact that emerged was that the re- ment of national defence . . . 'to 
port was accompanied by a letter realize .that a loss of $85,000 odd in
M o f f b e  g s R  i n b b o i t l
SURVEYORS
AUTO BODY REPAIR
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 









Personal and Public Lia.hilUy
DON H. McLEOD
Williams Bloolc Phone 3169
ERNEST C. WOOD
LAND SURVEYOR
Dial'2746 ’ 268 Bernard Ave.
. Kelowna •
Hom e G atherings of Relatives 
A n d  Friends “Features Festive 
Season  in W e stb ank  D istrict
T O W I N p  S E R V I C E
WESTBANK—Home gathlrings 
of, relatives and 'friends featured 
Christmas week ' in Westbank, 
where: travellers from'far and near 
enjoyed the festive season. From 
Los Angeles came Mrs. C. A.
LAWYERS
Towing Service
SMITH g a r a g e  “ 
Dial 3332 (day) Dial 3364 (hIghO
■'““ "̂’"T.both labor‘and management, is the * 
governtnent’s chief instrument in 
indujirlal. disputes. Heads of-lab- , 
or groups have asked the govern- ;
the move,
while a spokesman for the Canad­
ian Manufacturers’- Association r- 
said his organization favors lihe 
- fullrtime^  ̂boarxi operation ; rather 
than the hew set-up.
“Okanagan District T rades and 
Labor Council (’TLC) strongly pro­
tests action of government in reduc- 
tion of Labor Relations Board to : 
part time board as - being wholly 
inadequate—even ridiculous—̂ urge , 
reconsideration,’.’ was the tekt of " 
the telegram sent by William Fleck, • 
president of the valley union, Sltfil- 
lar action was ta k e n b y  Brian 
Cooney, president of the Federa­




8TUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
Lan’cnco Avo, Dial 2262
C, G. BEESTON
B A R R llS T E R , S O U C IT O E  and  
N O T A R Y  P U B L IC
No, 1 Caaorso BlocK , 




OIIAR5I BEAUTY A CpRSBT
SALON"''.^ •
^PERMANEljlTS
Mochtnc, Machlnclcsa and 
•ColBWave'-'- 
Hair iStyllng liud Tinting 
1540 PcndOBl SI. Dial 2012
•MOVING t  STORAGE
10N.G.RUN OR SHORT, HAUL
D. c h a p m a n  a  CO. LTD. 
Dial 2928 '
TYPEWRITERS■,'k ' ■ i V t ‘ ’ l' i , , ■ '






■ il.  F i M o A rtln ir _
O K . T Y P E W R IT E R  B A L E S  
A N D  .S E R V IC E  




R O Y A L A N N E  
BEA U TY  S A L d N
/ V '  / 'r ' ', '
W . V . H m ior D ia U S 0 3
« ' , ' ■ ■
Trevor Pickering
O P T O M E T R lS ir  
Dial 8309 •
1860 PBNDQZI st r e et  
(next door to Williams Shoa 
Store)









Mrs. W., MacKay, and Miss fi.
Mla'ckay 'have a s , tiieii^ guest for 
Chtistmas and Niew MrS.
MacKay's daughter, ‘ Miss Aimee 
MacKay, R.N.; of Sardis. ,
_ , , ... , , . Mr. and Mrs. Les Humphrey, and
Springer_ to be with„ he^ ahd small' son,- Gerry, of Vernon, tra-
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. E, Spnnger, veiled to Westbank to be with Mi’s.
and with_ her sister, w s. F. W'. Humphrey's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Clarke. On Saturday Mi's. Clarke H, Davidson, over- Christmas, 
left fpr Victoria where she is Also from Vernonrto spend a part „.i
' spending the New Years holiday of their holiday-with Mr. Gellatly’s. ers Unions 
with Miss Jean C o rn e ll^  - brother, J. V. ^lla^tly, came Mr. , (fhe Socred reorganization of the 
|Mr. ajiA Mrs, P.:;A. Dobbin, who and Mrs. A. F. Gellatly. Labor Board would retain present
motored to Vancouver before Mr. and Mjrs. Lome Dobbin mo^ chairman DfArcy - Baldwin nn a 
Christmas, were accompanied home ■ torcd to Penticton where they eh- full-time baslS; bh annual salary of 
by their youngest daughter. Miss jbyed Chrlistmas. Day with , Mrs. ,$8,000, but the four other members 
P®ffl '̂P5?hlh, and her frlehd, Miss Dobbin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. —two from management and two 
Marie Glllnrd, both of whom are Chapman. * ' *' from laboi^now will serve bn a
their fin^ year's training at ' Miss k itty  Dain, of Vancouver, dally, basis of $16 a day plus "rca- 
the^Vancouver_ General Hospital nS Christmas at tljo home of her sonable travelling expenses." Mem-
stu.dent8 m public health nursing. q  Daln, of bCrs formerly, were paid $0,500
M|r. and Mrs. J. A. Ingram enjoy-, Westslde. Another guest at the yenrlyi | . ,
ed a frmliy reunion with their eld- home of Mr. and Mirs. ’Dain, WM , — '--‘j r - r— ----- r '
cr son; AB Wilfred Ingram at home Derwood Smith, also from the FOR QlllCK' RESULTS 
■frr (Christmas for the first time in-coast.  ̂  ̂ ^ , TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
tlie past three, years, M'h and Mrs.
i i S l i S S ,  ( »  OF ALL^ AGES ENJOYents. , . . . . . . .  . .
Arriving early Christmas morn­
ing, from Victoria Were AB W. J.
(BUI Jr.) Hewlett;, and Mi-s. Hew­
lett, who motorOd tip, for several 
day’s holiday at .the home of Bill'S 
.parents, Mr. and Mrs.. W. H. Hew- 
le(t, Completing the. house party,
■v/cfo Mr... and Mrs. Hewlett’s two 
daughters, Miss Olivo Howlott, of 
Kmmloo|).s, ulid Mrs. R. M‘* Slmpaoh, 
and smali 'daughter, Catherine, of 
I05|owhn, I '
‘ Mr. arid Mrs, Howard iWaxson, of 
Quesncl, left for their home on Sat- 
uldny after siicndlng Christinas and 
Boxing Day iti Westbank with Mrs.
Mnxson’s mother, Mis.'ft. A. Prlt-• lAt . M .. I
Of course, when a new bridge r* 
highway iff completedpit’sTtfai *^
donal for some p/oipinenteiq?( i,.
’'oif'government offic&l'tP !.>-■ 
ribbon in the opeping cerebon .
And yet . . .
Often this honour might Jj| ,  
awrde'd^ith good reasomoaai j 
one of^the nation’s life ittsfiramk i 
policyholders, ‘ |
I Why slj)Ould /i6ey deserve this 
distinction?
Because It ris their premium
for them by life insurance com­
panies, which makes it possible 
to buildmany such pscful public 
works. Not ooly tpads, nod 
bridges, but electrical power,sta» ? 
tibns, waterworks, stores, homes, 
office h>iiibings and industrial, 
fplahts' ate-'buUt .with7th'cTbclp of 
life insurance dollars. ‘ ^
So- here’s to the life Insurance 
policyholders I While th|y proY~ **̂  J 
vide financial security: for their 
families and themselves, they also 
help.make Canada a better land
money, part pf which is invested, • to live ini 
AT YOUR SERV/CEI
, A trained life bnderwrller - representing,one of the mor«' 
than 50 Canadian, British < i(d United States life Ihiuranca 
cempdniCt in Canada -  rill gladly help you plan for 
' -your family's security and four own needs In Inter years, 
■̂ R̂ ly en-himi ' ' < • .
THE LIFE INSURANCEilcOMPANIES IN CANADA
"If Is Good Cllirent ip to own life Insurance"
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Repaira arid Accessaries 
. Leofi and Ellis S t DIM 2197
iDexter L. Petti|trcw»
O rrO h lE T R lS T
Eye (‘xamlnallon by appointment 
‘ 270tA Bernard Avenue 
Dial 8357




Chas. W. Huffman, D.C.
CIlDtOPRACrOtt 
, Rours: 10-12, 2*4, Wed lO-lI 
VnillAms Dloclii, 1561 FendOtl 81 
DUt 3303 , Kelowna. H,C.
David N. Northrop, «’<>•
OFTOMETItlSTS
Comer Mill Ave, A $VAter S t 




;\Vhllo Chi-i.stmas hero—n.s overyi 
wheiro el.<se™wa.>i a ;timo‘for vl»Ua 
from members of the family, vcln- 
tives arid close frlentla from all
over the country, lo the homo of ,
Mr, and Mrs. W. Harvey goes (he '*'*** Crowe, who 'was
claim of having the'most unusual of Mr. and Mrs, Buzzcll
vIbUoi*. ,
It was n g'ood-slzed, brlglitly col­
ored butterllv, no Icwi, . , ,
It was founci In a ehlllrd,stale of 
nnlrmition on Itie Harvey's front
EAST KELOWNA—The school 
children’s concert and Christmas 
tree was held In the Communlly 
Hall, which was gay with decora­
tions for the, occasion. The huge 
Christmas Tree with its gltUoflng 
tinsel, and brilHont light was n de­
light to the youngsters. Tlie hall 
whs packed with parents, friends 
and children of. all ageS. The pro­
gram opened with "O Canacla" fol­
lowed by grades one and two Jn a 
plhylct entitled "JPetet’ Rhbblt." 
This was very well done and pret- 
chard, rind with Howard’s parents,' tUy stoged, whh rabbits, blue birds 
In Kolownni , ' and gardener 'Flio costumes wore
,.MIb.s Betty Young, of Vancouver, very cff(!ctlvo. 
was the gueist on Christmas Day of Grades five and six * presented 
her , sister and brother-in-law, MV, “Chrlslmns Mischief," followed by 
and Mrs. J. A. Brown, before pro- a dance entitled tlie "Ace of Dla- 
ceeding to SIchmous where ̂ ho ,1s ; monds.’’ Gradesl 3, 4, 5, 6 sang
Christmas enrols under the direc­
tion of W. Ratzl iff.
•Carols word sung by the nutll- 
cnce. Shnta Claus with n heavy- 
laden bhg on his back made his ap­
pearance about DICK) p.m, Ho had n
spending the remainder of her holi­
day with her parents, Mr', rind Mrs.
Youhg.
From Klttmat, wticre he has boert 
for the past two months came C.
W. (lUuz) BuzzolL to spend the 
holiday with his family at .their word and n handshake for |no.<d of
homo on I.nkevlew, Heights. Ac 
compnnying him from Vancouver 
H. J. ro e, ho ' as, the 
■ over
Christmas, and who . returned to 
Vancouver at the week-end..
TraVelUng to Koderby on Christ­
mas morning was Miss Grace Hew­
lett, who was the guest there of her
TRY COURIER CLABSmKDS 
;.rO R  Q U IC K ' K I» U L T 8  '
porch lit, 796 Bernard Avenue the brother and family, Mr. and MTs. 
day liefore Christmris, Iftio couple H, C. ‘Hewlett, hfr. and Mrs. M. 
took tt Indooes and 
right away.
The butterfly now 
fun of the house.
it perked 
has, the full
the chlldreii. Then each child was 
presented with an orange and a 
bag.'of candy. Refreshments were 
served later.
The 42hri»tmn.s tree is sponsored' 
by the t|icmber* of the P.-T.A. In 
charge of refreshmenta Were Mrs. 
H. n. Perry and Mrs. D. Evans; can­
dy, Mrs. W. Murrell. Mrs, J. Klcne, 
Mi'S. D. Evans, Mrs. H. R. Perry, 
Mrs. R, T. Graham was the pianist;
Santa Cinus,
brothcr-ln-lnw and , sister, Mr, and 
Ml'S. R. T. Graham. - 
* * . •
Mr, and M>’s.Harold Bnllcy havo 





ELLISON—Annuni BChooI Christ- 
mas Tree arid concert Was held re­
cently when, parents and ' frlmula 
packed the hall ml they watched the 
children act vhclr parts, sing carols, 
end do their donees.
Following the concert Santa 
ClauH arrived with a present and 
bag of candy for each child. RC- 
freshmenta were served by thb 
ladles of thri P,-T,A. and a short 
dance concluded festivities.
* • J / ;
Mr, and Mrs. D. Cnton left re- 
crimly for their , homo In Vapcmi- 
ver after spending Christmas with 
Mrs, Calon’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
R. I), Booth.
Gkm Geen spent thOi Chrlatmas 
holidays at the home of h|tt parents, 













up Dlcrnes motored tq Armstrong for John Welkbeck was 
Christmas spent with Mrs.'Blcrnes* • • *
U sister and husband, M r. and Mis. MlJi M. 'Moodie,
W. Cornlshi
of Vancouver,
lUG PROJEGT i ,
MOOSE .fAW, Sask.-.jtfor»\,JlJiw 
will go ahead with conslructloh of 
a new hospital wing lo cost $1,200,- 




spent Christmas at the home of her the project next spring'
i
qntY COtJttDE3t C L A S lO tlE D S
0H»«A h-






N a v ^  Q a d z ^  o f  i l o h o r  ' f o r  
K y l i ^ S o n e i  C h r i s t m ^  R i t e s
- AFTER FIVE PARTIES . Hosts Gurney, who returned to the coast 
at after live parties durlns the hoU'^:ton Dec, , I
dcQT season were Dr, and Mrs. A. S. ---------- -̂--------------;.............. . .... .
A h g l i o a n  C h u r c h  D e c o r a t e d  W i t h  H o l l y .  
F o r  H a r v i e - J a c k s o n  C h r i f t m a s  N u p B a l ' s
A naval ;;guard of.liicmor was. 
formed for the Christmas wedding 
of Simone>M]arie Sonet and Sub>
Lieut. Jobn D. Kyle, RCNR, on Sat­
urday, December YI. at St. An* 
drew's Cathedral in IVietorla. Rev.
Father LaPorte,.RCN. officiated.
The bride is the daughter of Dr. .mented by a gardenia 
and' Madame Edouard Sonet and streamers.; 
the groom is the son of .Mr. and
red taffeta gowns chosen by the 
attendants, Mrs. Gaston ''Godbout, 
matron of honor,, and bridesmaids, 
Miss Barbara Rose .and Miss-Jane 
Bainfield. JTheic fuU-s.Kirted frocks 
were complemented by Juliet caps 
and red taffeta muffs, each aug*
and' gold,
Underhill on boxing day. while Mi*, 
"and Mrs. R. G. Birch entertained 
the following Monday and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Pur\*is entertained "after 
live at their Abbott Street home on 
Tuesday.
Aim HL Cnw, Mam|w
V A N C O U V E R  B . C .
' Clusters of chrysanthemums and sprigs of holly, centered, with bells, 
I adorned each pew of St. Michael arid All Angels’ church December 27 
■When Helen Madellene - Jackson and Alexander Harvie, Jr., weye the 
' principals of a * beautiful Christmas wedding. Ven. D. S. Catchpole ofilr 
elated.,;'"' ' ' ■■'"■: ... . " ■
The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ^William Jackson and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Hlarvie.i'of East Kelowna. 
Mr. Jacksoh gave his daughter In-marriage, .
-.Chantilly lace and white satin tions en corsage.. ^
fashioned the bridal *gown, featur*
- ing a fitted bodice with lily-point 
sleeves and a 'white satin panel in­
set in the front of the bouffant skirt 
which swept' into a full' train of 
■tiered Chantilly lace. Her chapel 
veil of elysian net pascaded from a 
headdress of white velvet .leaves 
and rhinestones.' - Red carnations 
and lily of the valley formed her 
colonial bouquet from which hung 
knotted silver streamers.
Mrs. D. C.-K^le, formerly of Kel 
MEDICAL STUDENT . . .  Mr. Al' bwna. :Dr. Sonet, one-time head of 
Ramponi, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. department of modem languages at 
Ramponi, . left Sunday to resume the University .of Alberta,'gave his 
classes at Northwestern University .daughter in marriage,-amid clusters 
aV Chicago where he is studying of white-chtysanthetnums centered
medicine.
Presiding at the urns were Mrs. _ _
W, .A.-G.-Bennett, Mrs. .G. Fitzger-' 3^^ relatives, 
aid. and Mrs. ; E. Donnelly while 
serviteurs were Miss Marjory
HOME FROM COAST Miss 
Emma Bc^uille has returned from 
Vancouver where.she spent -the 
holiday season visiting:with^iends
V.
HOME FOR NEW YEAR’S
Madeline sugar, arrived ,h « e
with a white,-taper, adorning leach 
pew of theUathedral. .
Ivory satin fashioned the elegant 
bridal, gown, featuring a  stand-up 
collar of laca, lily-point sleeves and 
a bouffwt skim which’Swept to a 
Catbedral'traih.'Her veirof illusion 
net.’.falUng the’length.of th e’traln, 
was rcaught - at ithe' teinples by nar*
_ Full-skirted gowns, -fitted in.-bod- 
ice.’were-choseri'-byTthe'attendantsr- 
Matrbn of .hqnoi*,- .Mrs. Geoffrey 
Tozer, wore red . taffeta and her 
headdress was 'a •'dose-fitting: cap. 
She carried a  bouquet of white 
poinsettia. Bridesmaids, ■ Miss 
Frances Heath land \Miss Gwen 
Rowles and junior bridesmaid, Miss
Stevenson, >Miss Eleanor Nichols, 
Mrs. Miel Sager,. Mrs. Gilbert Ac- 
noId.-Mrs.'Allan Anderson, Mrs. Ed­
ward Jackson, . Miss Grace Pearcey 
and Master Kenneth Sto\(l'e.
For the honeymoon trip . to. the 
south, the bride -dpnned a Tartan 
suit- of MacLaine Loch Buie, a pale 
yellowrtanrand-a'ece'ssorle's and~she
New Year’s night’ to spedd the holi­
days with her parents, Mr^ ̂ d  Mrs. 
R.-^J.'Sugars, who arrived ihome af­
ter spending Christmas in Vancou-* 
couver. .Miss, Sugars left qn Mon-.’ 
day .‘for .Vancouver,- where she is 
taking -an X-ray 'technician .course 
a t. St." Paul’ŝ  hospital. - —
She carried a - white prayer book, 
surmbunted by white orchid and 
streamers adorned with knots -of 
natcis^s. -
A' seasonal touch to, the entourage 
w ^  given by the identical cardinal.
Groomsman was Mr. Robert Kyle, 
brother of the groom, qnd ushering 
the guests were Mr. Kenneth John­
stone, Mr. Ross Scott, Mr, Dave 
Campbell and Mr. Charles Brum- 
'Well. ' ■ ■
Soloist ‘was Miss Madonna Me- 
' C a b e . ■'
■ , Dr. Alan Rankin, . ex-dean of 
medicine at the University of Al­
berta, proposed the bridal .toast, a t . 
the recepiion/held in the wardroom v; 
HMCS Royal RoadSv - -- —-
For the honeymoon trip to San 
Francisco, the bride donned a dark 
■velvet suit, matching bat,' grey 
■shoes and brown leatlier purse and j 
gloved ,The ensemble was topped 
by a coat of winter white. On'their 
return, the newly weds -will make:, 
'their, home at 855 Nicola, 'Vtocou-, ; 
ver,
RETURNED FROM COAST . . .  
Mrs. L. Casorso* returned home Dec.. 
,26 from a holiday in Vancouver 
where she visited with her daugh­
ter, Gwendy, in hospital in Mar- 
pole, over Christmas. She was Ac­
companied home by her daughter; 
Florence, and a guest,- Mr. Burt





■ for Little Folk 
REOPENS JANUARY 7(h
Miss J. Hamblip, Principal 
PHONE 40«
_________  ̂ , 42-lp
be sure to get
IN KELOWNA l , -for Christmas the f newlyweds will, make. Miss Joan Mandel, who'visited
" D c a p g tH d e ^ p tio r ir M e id H ifte r
4i*li BAKD to leaSzs that lea fb n  
yean alam^ 
was'8 piedoos .metal, priced jS  
$17 an ounce. In fast, QneeDTa 
.Unlverd^ at iQngstoivOaL* pie> 
gented tbs find graduate fhm  
idianistiy e o t ^  with an dhua^ 
medal in 1858. • —
Nowadaya the piloe of ah»i 
ndnuDisl8eapound.BbwIs {| 
that a  dollar bi^s os iineft <e|^
I -—- f minum today as i t  did before die 
war. wUIe itbuys so m ii^ lesstf 
'.most othdi' things? One 
ion b  the increasing rise'of a ^  
minum—ten Jimes that of IS 
yean ago. Volume productii^ 
Tkeeps"prodaetioo costa dosm. 
■Aluminum ,b not only light and 
strong—it b  low .in. .'price
Anne Rowles, choSe'identical gowns 
of green shot taffeta aiid carried
red poinsettia.
Mr. Bill Smith! .brother-in-law of 
the groom, was groomstrian 'While 
Mr, Tom Harvie, ] the r'grdoiri’s bro­
ther, and Mr. Edward.^ckson, bA- 
ther„:’Of the .bride,0 iuAhered the 
guests.
Soloist, Mrs. I* 'A . Stowe, sang 
“O Perfect Love.”
PREMIER PROPOSES TOAST 
■ Pipers, .Mr. . Keith’ Tutt -and Mr." 
Bob MePhee, in Highland, dress, 
piped ithe principals from, the 
church to the reception- held/at the 
Anglican Parish hall. ' V
Premier W.- A. C.'Bennett pro­
posed. the tqast to,:,_the bride and a 
toast'to the'ibfide’s attendants was 
-proposed by the groom.
their home at-East'Kelowna 
-Out-of-town guests included Mrs.- 
D. George, Mr  ̂and Mrs..E. Jackson 
and Danny, of Vancouver;. Miss 
Frances Heathy Victoria; Miss Gwen 
Bowles. and Miss M. Rowles, Tran- 
quille;' Miss G. Pearcey, Trail and 
Mr. arid Mrs. .W. Smith of Barriere.-
with' her mother,JMrs. A.; Mandel, 
343 Royal Avenue.
D p u h l ^ R i n g  W e d d i n g ^  R i t e s
■n
H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
HOLIDAY .GUEST . . .  Mr. and 
Mrs. 1 : Pendleton have as holiday 
guest, their son,. Don,, of ..Vancouver, 
who ariryed home .Christmas day. ■
TO STUDY IN SEATTLE . , . 
Miss Antoinette Cafr-Hilton, 
daughter of Mr. ‘ and Mrs. A. -D. 
Carr-HUtoh,. 'left Saturday for 
Seattle to attend • the- Cornish 
School of -Arts; to' further bar stud­
ies in ballet. Antoinette received 
her basic , work from Miss Mary 
Pratten, with whom she has studied 
for 11 years. . . , -
Late December rites united' in 
marria'ge 'A gnesFriedand; Erdman 
Bredin. in a rdouble-ring cfefemony - 
at Grace Baptist'church, -whfen ;the 
principals, knali to speak their.vows 
before Rev.' J. B..Koriiale'Wskl, in a 
candlelight setting.
Hilda Fried, Edmonton' Mr, Chris ; 
Fried; V®sreville, Alta.; MSsS Mary , 
Bredin,' ‘New WOstmihster; Mb. and 
Mrs.' Warike and Me. and Mrs. 
Suckert of Oliver. •
For'the honeymoon trip, to’.Los:: 
Angeles, the ̂ bride donned'a blue
Entering the church tq tlie-Tstrajns frOck which she ■'accessorized' 'with 
of the ByidakMarch from Lohen- navy and.her corsage' was': of red. 
grin, the bride wore 'white lace roses. She topped herensemble?^ 
'over satin,v featuring ■a.'fltted’bodice with a sand colored wool to p c o a t.] 
with long, ;lily»po|rit /sleeve's, and
'o t i r f  ..M  UKRAINIAN 'GROUPSASKATCHEWAN ’GUEST .,
pla n s  PARjLEY
■Alumbum Cbmpaoy of'Cuttdi^ 
Ltd. (Alcaii).
'For the occasion, the bride's mo­
ther chose to wear a lace-trimmed 
■cocoa-brown afternoon frock with
VISITING AT GLENMPRE_. , . 
F/O  Andrew ClaUtxahri Mrs. '-Clark, 
■visiting a t the home of the former’s 
parents, Mr...and Mrs. J...C,-Clark, 
Glenmofe,‘ over the holiday season, 
Returned. Sunday to F/O Clark’s 
base-at Winnipeg. - - <•
— -  —  • • ♦
-VISITING'TVDOTHER . Dn Al-
, Govern, of Scotsguard. fehoe bouquet .'Pf American Beauty proses. Her rhinestone choker was 
* a  gift of the groom.'. ■ • ,
: ‘ Four attendants- preceded .' the - 
bride up "the aisle, Mriid of honor, 
Miss Loretta Frifed.'chpse blue bro­
cade .over tafffeta,while brides-* 
maids, Miss! Mary Bredin-and Miss 
Margaret fHenkel,- wore yellow' taf-_; 
feta and blue net,’ respectiyely. 
Flower girl, Miss-Betty .'Anne Hem-- 
merling.'vWas clad v in- coral ■ pink.
IN VANCOUVER
yellow accessories - and yellow car»-; 
: nations en ’ corsage..; The ' groom’s 
mother wore'a tailored blue-after­
noon dress which ̂  she accessorized 
in navy and'she wore'-pink cama-
' e n t e r t a i n e d d u r i n g p e s -
TTVB SEASON . . . Mr. and MrS.
-^j'HV' N. Brucri eriteriained <a ffew 
friends' rat their ■Glenn; Avexitie 
hbme'durittgtheboliday season,‘f
......... ............. ........  PERMANENT RESIDENCE 1“. .
Ian McKenzie lOf : the surgery-de- Mrs. Ethel Miagee-is spending,a few 
partment of Medical School in Van- days in Kelowna.; winding; up busi- 
coyver,'virited for a' few days dur- ness affairs, before taking-up per- c o l^ ii‘- K "  posies’ couwr.'
ing’ the holidays, w ithb is mother,- manertt residence* in'Vancouver. ^  - ^ -
Mrs. G«ofge McKenzie, 455 Harvey 1 '
Avenue. ............-  - ____OPEN HOLTSB . . . Many~of Kel-
- * _ * • - '  oiyna’s yoiinger set were' entertain-
■"'MONTH' IN CALIFORNIA'. . . ed at open house Saturday, n^ght. at 
Mr. and Mts. W. E. Adams left re- 270\Burne -Avenue. Co-hostesses 
cently for PortlandAtovSpend'Christ- 'Were- Miss JKlathy ^Archibald and 
mds with their, daughter. and_be- Miss Sidney Kelly.' Miss Anne Pat-
erson/entertalne'd at open housebri 
Cbristmbs.;Eve.. ' ,-'c. --'a - > . •
; Plans for a Western . Uk'^nian: >' 
Canadian Folk Festival to be held . 
this summer will ‘highlight >discus­
sions .at the provincial convention; 
of the - Association,; of United '-Utc- x 
rainian Canadian - scheduled -for 
January 17 and 18 in-the vA.Um.G., 
Hall,- 805-Pender ,Street:East, VariV: 
Delegates from the ’IG
"~I6re returningbome,; will .spend one 
month.' holidaying in ^California.
, • * *..
■ NURSE-IN-TRAINING . Miss 
■Gwyn Owen, nurse-in-'train!bg- at 
Portland;bas'returried/tober duties 
having spent the holiday season -at
branches of the A.U.U.C. through--;- 
Gxoom^eh was Mr. Chris T riearbat the-province-wiU discuss their, 
and .Mr. Eric Schultz, while Mr. educational and cultural-activities 
Jack Wifentz and Mr. Gus.Dolman which.in addition to the folk festi- 
iiShOTed ''- - ' ' ' ' val v/ill include'<a sunnner dancing
« •, - I- - i  course and the organization of theSoloist ,>was. Mrs. A. Bredin, ac- 
conipanied by S^s. O. Hemmerlmg. youtn,ciuos.
‘ ' '  rkA/*QcinTi •, fViP * ■’ihrirtft'S John Boychuk and Helen Welt,
.THE FESTIVE SEASON
o.iier blit will long-be remembered cnaeim«c . w - v -  ---- - - -auby. those who-joined in the many - woro pirik-^arnations.en .corsage. - will conclude with an outstanong 
qelebratidnS at Christmas-and New- • Dinner-lyas seryqd-to over'120 foPewt-omSunday eyqmng ^
Year. Among,.ftose who .enter- guesK at fhe Rbyal ^ n e  ^9^®'
• -̂---='--''x’L‘j ‘-.̂ yjjĝ g*3,three-tiered wed'diiig-'cake; cert which is open to ^the public 
tbpried b y  a ittiniat'me bride '-i'and
groom, centred the hride’s ^ b lc ; ' m ra in ian 'cuhure’̂ as: ^an^ntegral 
OutWf-town guests included :MSss  ̂ > v;
open■,»-the .pubU.
f - *  " - ‘ horfboliday, were Mr., arid Mrs.-P. ,Q.
VISITING’..'x . withxhis grahd-- James, Mr.:and Mrs. R. W. Brown, 
mother, Mrs." G.i McKenzie at -Flin- Mr; and .Mrs. Max:de Pfyffer, Dr. 
tof^j Apartments, during the holiday and Mrs. W. J. Khpx and Mr.' and; 
sea^jj.yms -Dale MlcKenzie of 01i-^iVh:s,-Len-Leathley,'who weffe hosts
ver.
NW-'VBAR’S'GUEST'. .  .'-at the 
home; of vMr. and Mrs. W. ■ J. Archi­





sh m iE S
at (Christmas Eve festivitjfesi • Mr. 
and- Mrs.: A.- Lander were posts ;to a 
boxing-day luncheon and Mr. and' 
Mrs. C. G. Bqeston were “at home” 
to callers ori Saturday-at 220 ’Lake 
Avenue,- as were' Mr. ‘ ,and Mrf' R. 
Stewart on Harvey Avenue. 'Mr.',and 
Mrs. G. S. Lennie, 2110 Abbott
Among the-Kelowna students who Street, were home to/visitors; on 
hat/te '.returned to studies at UBC, Sunday. ; • ■'
**Tke die has 
now been cdsf*
are Miss Valerie yWnter,.Miss Helen, 
de-Pfyffer, who left last Tuesday, 
May'Marr, Dora! Kelly', iMbel Fer­
guson, Robert de Pfyffer, Kbn Uy- 
eyama, Joe'.Naito, Gordon t Galdow, 
Betty Birch, Mary Margardt Po'vah, 
Jim Horn,: Alan Ke\ler, Don Dd- 
wards and Roger Smeeth. ,Ken and 
Glennys, Hall, son rind darightcr . of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vfalter E. .Hall of . Rut­
land, alfeo returned on‘Sunday. Fred 
Turner has resumed studies at the 
University of Oregon -and John 
Kitson, at Oregon State. Washing­
ton State College ^tridents Veturned 
are Joan, McLaririn, Rosemary 
Evans, Dave B!roWn,\ Rosd Lander 
and Gib Wade.
DECEMBER BRIDE-ELECT . . . 
Miss Diane Fumerion wa^ honored 
by ,32-friends with a miscellaneous 
shc)wer, prior rioi hef . marriage „ 'to 
Mr! Howard -Rankin on December 
3̂1 at-the home,of hfer parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Turrier Fumerton. ; Gilts 
were presented tb the honoree on;a 
tea wagon, Tanked > on either'ride 
hy n rnovel - cut-out prancing horac, 
complete, with'.double saddle and 
Circle R  brand. Games, a sing-song 
and refreshments were enjoyed; .
Il9stess was Miss Margaret Eyre, 
asslried by Mrs. Arthur Eyre,' M^s.
Drlnkwater,: and the ' bride- 
elect’s aunt,'Mrs. W; Riches. ..
An American manufacturer was planning 
to open a plant in Canada. He 
considered various locations and found 
what seemed a likely site. He talked to 
a local bank manager, got facte . ,
about the? community ahd its facibties.1
‘ Some time later the company wrote, , 
to the banker:
Needleeraft News
, : l i y
tJlGII STYLE ACdESSOjUES brighten atiy winter wardrobe.
* rirc easy to make and wliciv-finished have a highly professional lobk 
year more than ever, youTl want to dress up yojur gifts. It "is just c
They 
This 
j st one Of
lasliiOnV whims’to find sparkling trims on everyday garments including sports­




N E W S l
i l U C E  o t
S A L A i i  A  T E A
T l i E :  G R O C E R Y  T R A D E  
H A S  B E E N
i*The d ie  has now  been cas^. I t  is  o u r
in ten tion  to lom te  in  S . ,  I W
th a t i tJ s  ukU su ited  fo 0^  
opera tion , Y ou  have b e e r ^ f  g rea t 
a id  to  us^ Y o u r accurate a n d  r a p id  
p resen ta tion  o f  facts rieceisary to reach  
decision m s  top-notch,'*
gay little beads or sequins wink- 
mg. Iicrc and therq to announce 
■ tlicir presence. A few. seasons 
ago we used to tliink this type 
of trimming was confined to
evening wear and party clotlics, 
:dhnt now when use  with discre­
tion and good taste, you can have 
fun designing colored embroid­
ery, licads, sequins and metallic 
trims. ....... '
lit
Such letters show how a branch 
bank.serves not only its own depositom 
and other customers but how,̂ fby 
assisting business development, it benefits 
the whole commumty.
Thl« advertli^ent, based 
on an actual letter, la •. 
.pneaanUd hen Iqr '
the banks iSERVING 
your community
Suggcsilona fOr Trimmings
'I .Simple designs can be found 
In pattern catalogues, & you can 
trace, patterns yoti like from 
magazines or liofiks and transfer 
them to the article you arc mak­
ing, I'lpral designs arc iwrticu- 
larly pppulnr tlii-s year, and the 
lazy ilaWy stitch is every effec­
tive ffir many artklcs, A. smart 
monogram can also be' worked 
with cmbrridcry or beads. If 
yon like to knit or crochet, try 
stringing youY thread'with beads 
or seiunmi and working them
right into your pattern being . , „ , .. tcareful to space them evenly for a'uniform effect. This is very pretty when 
ns handkerchief edainf, . . , ,
are miiny useful gllis you can make so why not try,-your
applied to glamorou g gs, evening scarves or fOr collar 
ami cuff sets. There rn. iy  y  
iiaml al trimming tnipiicrs, sweater̂ , gloves, mittens, aftcr-.sM socks ami many,
nd ff t .  ̂
h nd s..,.,..... ...........
niaiiy other garments, you’re sure, to be pleased wltli your results.
y  - , • , lfj|tl«»w*dlle«dli«nd ' ,
Velveteen mittens are pretty and practical for winter wear. They can ,be 
lincil with taffeta and the edges overegst with bright coloted.wool. You can 
plan an easy design such as this for trimming and make a w ^  ;»sparkling
gift thai wfll^S'rlghrariioiim i'n wardrobe. If you svoul't
like to have a leaflet dial lelU you Imw to make the velveteen mittens and
Depatlnment of this
No* E m
REBATE DN STOCKS PERMITS YOUR OROCER 




TO THE GROCERY TRAf>E:—Rebate forms arc in the mail. 
Fill in your stock on hand and . return the form to SAL AD A.
RteATES WILL DE AS EOLLOWSr
TEA RAGS ORANGE PEKOE BROWN LABEL
■ 3pV-- 2  ̂ ”
NO
(Ch a n g e
, , lb. pkt, per pkt. 
Y z lb. pkt. ”
. '■IN,: 54 lb. pkt. ” y
120’s - -  8f ; ” ' ; PRICE „ 2 on. pkt. no change.
YELI,OW LABEL
' t 1 , I
1 Ib. pkf,; per p k t
Y z  lb . p k t .  5 f »>
- ,,.r
‘ ' ' ' ’ ' '
. ;■ ' : ■ ■ f’ /:■
P A G E  F O U R T H E  K E tO W N A  C O U R IE R  ^
TOESIXAY. JANUARY 6. 3
12:33; 6, Kelown^ Stein. 13:46;‘7, 
Kelowna, Stein (Hcrgeshelmer, 
Durban) 19:20. Fenaltles-^NiL - 
Third period—8, Kelowna, Stein 
(H. iVnuindrud) 19:17. Penalty— 
Stecyk. • . . , '
Referees—W. Neilson, K. Stewart.
S T E IN  F IN ISH E iS T H E  JOB
As Packers
A N O T H E R  T R IPL E
------------- ---------------V E R N O N  2; K E L O W N A  6 — ; -------- —
E v e n , th e  m ost a rden t P acker Backer w as pleasantly  sur- 
l>risecl Saturday  n ight as the Packers had it over V ernon 
Canadians like a b lanket for a  convincing 6-2 victory th a t m^ght 
have been in double figures b u t for the  stellar, 'jvork of Lorhe 
Lussier in the V ernon cag?... /
L ussier w as alm ost the whole V ernon cause as he somehow 
camt: th rough  a  w ithering  barrage of rubber .with a justifiable 
feelmg of pride th a t th e  score didn’t  read  som ething, like 1L2. 
~The-prowlingiJPackers#^,showing the  form th a t , carried them  
- th ro u g h  to  t% 'to p  last season, ou tgunned th e  visitors by  10 or 
m ore shots iri every canto; finishing, the, 60 minutes^ of play 
.w ith  a te stin g  m ark  of 45 as against 14 by th e  Canadians.
Meanwhile the • Penticton V’s five games) by thumping the front- 
bounced out of their , slump (they running Kamloops Elks .7-3 at Kani- 
had failed to win in y the previous loops. So everybody gamed points
jduring-the,, week.' with the excep.̂  ̂
tion of the Elks who lost their only 
start.
Kelowna and Penticton picked up 
' three points and Vernon two to 
narrow, the spread between first 
and last to six points again. Pac­
kers and Canadians are now tied 
for the third (and bottom) slot, 
two points in the rear of the V’s, 
who are just two full games behind 
the Elks. All teams'have played 34 
of the 54-game schedule.
V ‘s  F o i l  P a c k e r  T r y  
i F o r  I n i t i a l  V i c t o r y  
O n  P e n t i c t o n ’ s  I c e
THREE DOUBLES 
IN MIDGET TILTS
' Beavers S, GriszUes 2 
Elks 4. Tigers Q
Tigers, with W. Sehiu holding fast 
for a shutout in the Elks* cage.
* Bourke was-'high point-maker |n  . 
his game, also drawing un assist j 
for three points for the Bca'ft^htS*../■ 
Loyst got the other goal. Pollies’.
Three doubles and a shutout fea- • and ' Kabayama tallied for tho 
tured smart action on the midget Grizzlies, both goals coming near 
hockey league front Tuesday night, the end of the game.
H. Bourke and;lG ^ McGladery Other goal-getters for the Elks 
each' scored twice as Beavers were Piotz and McLeod. hlcLcod 
humbled the Grizzlies 5-2, E  Knorr 
paced thO Elks/to a 4-0 win over
 ri i  a ia f. a. jvvc >cua 
also helped on two others to gain 
three points for the*night.
GOOD Q U A L IT Y
msuffis
s c a r e
time period but Kelowna putshot 
PentfctQh.,8-2, hitting the pipe in 
the filial seconds with Ivan McLel- 
land cleanly beaten.
. .The .contest was the first one for 
Bill Warwick since he injured* his 
knee several weeks ago. He cele­
brated his return to the Penticton
LT AT T R l r K  STFtM  he’s *  a goal and an assist.H A i-lK l( ../K  p lh . lN  u e s  . Kgio^na had a-2-1-disadvantage
the 54-ga e schedule - -g e ttin g  to  be know n a s ]_ lh e  at_the_end of .the first period but
All foiir squads will see action Packer pivotm an racked up his, three goals in the first eight min- 
tonight, with Kelowfna making their th ird  of the season hererSatur- of the second gave the Packers 
second' appearance, in ^successive pacing  th e  homesters to  
Tuesdays , at Vernon and Elks out .i ^  o 5:„  Vernon Ato find their first 1953 win at Pen- their (>-i-Win over y  erno.n.. . 
ticton. ‘ - ' goal. Within a second^ from **
h it t in g  STRIDE ' ■ faceo.ff by th e : Vernon
With several late starters begin- started  i t  Saturday. '
ning to hit their stride, the Packers ' ----------- **
let up on Dave MacEay’s
K E L O W N A  4, P E N T IC T O N  4
(Special to  T he K elow na.C ourier) _
P EN TIC T C )N -^Penticton hockey partisans loft the M emorial 1 
A rena here New Y ear’s Day. heaving a sigh of relief after j 
w'atching the hom etow n V"̂ s battle  to  hold the determ ined K el­
ow na Packers to  a 4-4 sawoff. T h e  one point gained by the V ’s' 
pulled them, into a tie w ith  th e  idle V ernon Canadians for 
second spot in 'th e  O S H L  race w hile K elow na rem ained in the 
bottom  slot, tw o points behind V efnon and  Penticton.
No_goals were scored injthe over- .̂ (2), Durban.
CORRECTI








^ ^  r -  -------P E R -U N IT -
Delivered Anywhere in the City
PHONE 2313 
S. M. SIMPSON LTD,
M A N H A T T A N  F U E L  Y A R D
T T
never 
Canucks Saturday night. They 
could beat Lussier only ofice in the 
first period, though outshooting the 
Canadiansl6-6. ~- 
But in the second, aftCT everyone 
else..had tried and both ' goal­
keepers kept the crowd on. edge 
with brilliant saves, letting only the 
nigh ’ impossibles go by, Harvey 
Stein-took over.
, He scored the -last three goals of 
the game, twQ. of them in  the sec­
ond, completing his hat triok after 
a scoreless third period and with
utes of the second gave the ackers 
a 4-2 lead.“T t was 4-4 at the end of 
the second and the next 30 minutes 
saw both goaUes harassed but hold­
ing fast.
Both sides played high spirited, 
rough and tumble hockey. The 
first period, saw, no penalties hand­
ed to either side but both had their 
share in the second and third. 
SEE-SAW AFFAIR
For a while Kelowna looked as 
if the Penticton ice bogie would be 
shattered (Packers, have yet to win 
at Penticton though this tie game 
was the second sawoff) and until 
halfway through the second-period 
a win for the Packers would have 
been -coming to them on the basis 
of the play. —
But they started - to look_ __ ___ ,, _____ __  _____ more
.. ,v . J '  i ■ . , ragged as the game progressed and
  m a n a a xn T he m ixed novelty bonspieI, i.penticton began to settle down and 
only 43 seconds to go to the;final begun Boxing D ay but carried look like a winning team. It wasn’t  
bell. nvpr diiP to  a larp-e. entrv. to  until the last fev)-.minute5. <:1L • ■  ̂ . o e ue  e-e y, i te5x of the
Canadians vrete below par, their Tannarv 2 Avas period and through the over-
.defence noticeably missing the ser- be concluded January  w as session that thO visitors had
vices' of Bill Geary,, who went.to ^ d iv  by* the George Brownlee^ejiom etown^ians-holding their 
"Edmonton fw^New Year’s and did- T hey  dowjied H aro ld  breath as they broke up attack af-
S S S 'U l l r i c h - s - r m k  in th e  Snal t h a t a t t a c k  b y jh e  Va and -nndc
with.^Johnny Harms, right-winger 
on the Canucks’ number one line, 
at Saskatoon for his father’s fun­
eral. ■
Vr ATT LOOKS ON
Absence of the duo was a disap­
pointment -to- Walter ‘,‘Babe”, .Pratt,. 
bulky coach of the New Westmin­
ster Royals, who came ta  Kelowna 
for the announced purpofe of look­
ing Geary and Harms over. He .also 
expressed interest in Leo Lticchini, 
Vernon centerman'and the league’s 
scoring leader, and in Kelowna de­
fenceman Jim Hanson.
_  While most of the rubber was 
aimed at Lussier,; there were a few; 
pucks that went astray .with effects 
damaging in another ̂ manner. Both; 
George Tamblyn and Bill Tarnow^ 
had to get patched up after being 
•hit one the head. Rearguard.-DuhC: 
McLennan of Kelowna had to laave 
the game-in the second period with 
an injured ankle.- 
FROZEN FLURRIES It was 
clean but toilgh, with plenty-of 
wjight-throwing., Only two penal­
ties were imposed, both to ̂ VER- 
NON . . .  PACKERS scored their 
first goal on one of the penalties '.
some dangerous sorties on the pen- 
. . . ticton citadel. ■
___ _ w m nm g nnk w ere; • First period-^1, Penticton,
Jo h n  Jaeger, Joyce Brawnle'e, burn (B; -Warwick,- D. Warwick)
evening. ^
O n the  in in  ri ”
^Vs
•Robert Brow nlee and the skip, 1:27; 2, Kelowna, Middleton c(Hos 
G eorge Bi^ownlee. W ith Ull- 
rich w ere H aze] McKeown,
Dave M cKeown and v George 
K irkham . -
OSHL 
Tuesday
Kelowna 2, Vernon 5.
Thursday •
Kelowna 4, Penticton 4. ■
Saturday
Vernon 2, Kelowna 6. . “
Penticton 7, Kamloops 3.
" Standings
GP W L ,T -F APts 
Kamloops .. 34 18 14 2 147 126 38
Penticton .... 34 15 15 4 145 128 34
Vernon ...:.. 34 15 17 2 134 152 32
Kelowna . .. 34 15-17 Z 127 147 32
Next Games
Tonight—Kelowna, at Vernon; 
Kamloops at Pentictop. Thursday— 
iKainloops at Kelowna.
OMHL
^  ' Saturday
(Midget) Kelowna 4, Penticton 2. 




“Beavers 5,- Grizzlies 2.
Elks 4, Tigers„̂ 0. ' 
BANTAM '.
Saturday
Red Wngs. 2, Canadiens 1. ;
Royals 1, Maple Leafs 1.
Bruins 3, Rangers 3.
Canucks'1, Black Hawks 1. ; 
INTERMEDIATE EXHIBITION 
' ■ Friday
Summerland 3, .Rutland 10. 
COMMERCIAL LEVIlGUE .
'  Sunday





• SINCE 1 9 l g
THEY ARE
"Drive Carefully f f
R EM EM BER  — T H E  L IF E  Y O U  SA V E
M AY B E  Y O U R  O W N !! . ^
Whillis Insurance Agency
“IN S U R A N C E  IS  O U R  B U S I N E S S ”
'288 B ernard A ve. P h on e 2217
kins) 4:28; 3, Penticton, McAyoy, 
12:04, O^epalties—Nil. ’
Second periodi^;iKelowM, .Kaisri^ 
er (Tamblyn) :42; ,5, Kelowna, Her- ‘ 
gesheihier «(Stein,: Durban)" 3:40;- 6,
. _ Kelowna, Roche (Kaiser) 7:28; 7,
‘ Pat Dolsen skipped his rink (in- Penticton, • B. Warwick . (D. War- 
eluding Chris Giregory, flelen Barr, wick, Kirnurn) 13:43; 8, Penticton, 
and Stuart Gregory) to the top in "d . Warwick (Gulley) 18:27. Penal- 
the’ secondary competition, down-- ties: “Brownr MlcAvoy, Middleton, 
ing Enoch Smith in *the-final. With Carlson','Kuly/Fleming, 
the latter were Lucy Fells. T helma Third _pefiod—Scoring: Nil, Pen-
OWen and George.Meckling. ’alties: -^. Warwick, H. Amundrud
In ,the..tertiary event, V. G. Bor-




After Christmas Clean-up fo Broken L ines and
Oddments. ■
land defeated Nels Glow in ■ Jh’e 
final.' With the wiiiner were Bill 
Robson, Bea Buricii- and Joan 
Hough-while-the Glow rink: includ­
ed Norman Apsey, George Reid and 
Velda Bebb. ; , ■
NEW DRAWS STAE^
..A total of . _ ,
holiday^ ‘spiel, using lii) nearly ev­
ery ‘ available hour to decide th'e 
winners. ■■■■,■'_. '
m i Bu x u  New club draw, following the
Shots on goal by periods were: 16- samelpattern as the one that con- 
6, 14-4, 15-4 for n total of 45-14 in ' eluded* December . 22, began last 
KELOWNA’S favor . . .  The crowd
chance to
_____ %
36 rinlxs entered the
is
T he mdn and women who serve in  Canada’s Defence 
Forces—- serve th e . cause: o f our frtjedom. Theys^ate 
ready and to defend the Canadian w ay,of life.;
This is the most ipiportant job in  Canada, todays
—largely lured by . the 
* win the jackpot—was over 2,600 . .. 
Program number of FRANK KULY 
was called and the likeable . de­
fenceman topk home $250 and a 
coffee table after answering a 
simple quiz ; question . . .  Door 
prize is a refrigerator Thursday 
night when 'KAMLOOPS ELKS 
show here. Game time is 8 o’clock.
Courier'Coroilcts to: Stein, Howie 
Amundrud* and Hergesheimer of 
Kelowna; iLussIcr, J akes and 
Holmes of Vernon.
First poriodr-1, Kelowna, Dur­
ban (Roche) 15:48. Penalty—Pettln- 
gcr.’,'. :
Second period—2,. Kelowna,-Tam­
blyn (Kaiser, McLennan) 2:40; .3, 
' Vernon, Simms (Lane) 4:17; 4, Kel­
owna, Hoskins (K. Amundrud) 5:34; 
5, Vernon, Lucchlnl (Jakes, Stecyk)
for-,- this 
"Curling
night. Games scheduled 
weelc are carried in the 
Results” column.
The post-Christmas .draw for the 
ladies’ section began this afternoon.
Over the week-end, a rink from 
Summerland, skipped b y . Mir. 
Coughlin, failed in its bid to wrest
. TONIGHT
7:45—Crosby vs. M'eckling; Camp­
bell vs. Ollerich; Bourque ,vs. 
Perry; Harvey vs. Pope. ^
9:45—Cmolik vs. Minette; "Bor-
. .(  .̂ g willis;. Cram vs. Thomp-
the Finnerty Cup from W. Hobbs q, Brownlee vs? Wardlaw. 
of Kelowna. * , _ WEDNESDAY
SEEK SCHOOL CHAMPS
But a Peachland rinlc was, sucr 
ccssful in winning the Bluebird 
Bay Resort Cup, defeatlag the pre^ 
vlous holder, J. Wardltiw of Kel­
owna. . .
High school curling Is in tho 
playOff . stage at'the moment to de­
cide a rink to represent- Kelowna 
High in tho provincial champion­
ship. ■ '
7:00 p.m.—Jones vs. Pollock; En­
nis vs. Marshall; Dooley vs. ,C. Lip- 
sett; Cowldy vs. Stevenson.
9:00 p.m.—Johnson vs. O. Lip- ■ 
sett; Hobbs vs. Moir; Dunlop vs. 
Trenouth; Clark vs. Ollerich. 
THURSDAY
6:00 p.m.—Bourque vs. Johnston; 
Baines vs. Phillips; Ullrich vs. G. 
Brownlee; Borland vs. Kristjanson. 
8:00 p.m.—Open time.
A N D
Specialized training, travel, excellenj: pay and pension 
plans, outstanding medical and dental care, thirty days 
annual leave with pay—  these are yours in  the Canadian 
Army Active Force. But more hnportant, there are out­
standing opportunities for advancement in the Army, 
today. Ability to lead is quickly recognized witli special 
leadership training .promotion. In the ,^m y, your 
pwn qualities determine how far you go.
K E L O W N A  SE N IO R
C O N T E ST
Some lucky person w ill w in this brand new  b<:autiful,
I ;?,V -"Ciiscj Rlcaining W eatinghouae 8 qu.. f t. refrigera to r — reta il
. value $309.00-^thi3 Thuraday. '
D O N A T E D  BY B E N N E T T ’S ST O R E ^ (K E L O W N A ) L T D .
..■■'X A T ,T H E  . ' . ' ' ' ' ... ' ,
Ga m e
4  8 p ,in .
m e m o r i a l  a r e n a  : ,
KAMLOOPS v s  KELOWNA
ELKS ’  PACKERS \ J
. -̂----------------------------------------f - ------------
Thh promlsrs to he imr of the bettor games of tUie season.
Bring the whole family to this big game. Note the 8 o'clock 
slarthu. tlmc>—your out plriily early nUh Ihe kids.
Scaia R eserved—Admisaipb $1.00 S tu d en ta ’aVd ChHdrciv-25(?. Section 6 onlyA ll
: (Special to The Kelowna CpuKlqr)
KELOWNA 2, VERNON 6
VERNON—Vernon Canadians gained n tentative hold on tho second 
slot in the OSHL stniicilngs Tuesday nl.ght when, fhcy baUlpd, through 
three tough periods to down tho Kclovyna Packers 5r2 before a jnm- 
packed arena
Phil Hprgcshclmor’a .goal, ,',ono 
minute after the r game got ikway, 
gave n bleak outlook to^thq Cana­
dians’ immediate futiirc land In­
spired the visitors, wlurcniTled tho, 
play to the Vernon not. Bill Genry 
tied the Jully 1.5 mlnuloa later When 
ho,snaked o shot past Pucker pipe- 
man Jack Glbsqn. > . '
A short 16 secomli) Inter, Bob 
I3,(illnnco, skating agilely through 
tiio Packer defence, passed out to 
Bob Holmes, who scored to give the 
,home-lowners n one-point edge.
Both goals  w e r e  Hcoi'C(l Avhlle Jlth 
H a n s o n  wait s i l l in g  out n n  q lb o w ln g
tho verdict, ,
’ The outcome left Vernon in sec­
ond for the first lime in months, n 
scant point ahead of Penticton ngd 
three points to tho fore of Kelowna.
First period—1, Kclowrtn, Hcr- 
gcsholmcr (KUly, Stein) l:09f 2, 
Vefnon, Genry (Lucchlnl) 17:36; 3, 
Vernon, Holmes (Ba)lnnco) i 17:52. 
Penalties: Petlinger, HniVson. '
Sccopd pcrlod—4, Kelowna, K. 
Amundrud, L27. Penalty: Durban.
: 'Dilrd period—.5, Vernon, Tnrnow 
(Balance) 3:30; 0. Vernon, Hnrmn 
(Lucchlnl) U;27:-7, Vernon, Davi­
son, 15:2!), Penalties: Nil.
.penally. ■ i __ _t-________ ____  ' '
ItALIJiNCE COWibiO CHESS TftURNAMEbnt’
■ Ken Aimmdrvul, wlw sparked tho imminl 'corlcspondence
Packers’ offensive, tied the count tournament, sponsored by the
shortly after the star of tlie second Che.sit Fiklcrnllon will get un- 
canto ani although lliere were no ,U
more goals In that frnino. It was by who wish to take part In •
no means a sloiw one, the tourhanicnt should innke appll-*
Bnllance, the forwiud who has 
been earning the loud plaudits of 
the Canadians’ followcnt since he 
arrjved hero from* Kelowna, car/lcd 
the puck the length of tho ice, 
twisting, turning hla way through 
the strong Packer det,cnco, .made a 
nifty pass to Bill 'Dirnow In front 
of the net and the , deblock was 
broken; ' f
Then JolVp Hnrm.s nnd Art Davld-
cntlon to James Wilson, 230 Maple 
Avenue, ChllliWack, B.C. Mr, Wil­
son ds tournament director,
). I
Loh counted In'that older to sew up here.
W IN  IN T E R M E B IA T E  n T I. E
KAM1.00PS—Four unanswered 
goals In the second rwrlod opened 
the way '7or BesscUe's Loggers to 
elOwh VpfnOn Flyers H-5 In an In- 
lermedlale hockey exhibition game
Canadian Infantry arc recognized and honoured as tho 
finest fighting soldiers in tho world. If you have what 
it takes, you (jan s(ftve, with one of Canada's famous 
Infantry Regiments. But you have to be good to muke 
the grade.
You are eligible i( you,atc 17 to 46 years of age, M  
physically fit and able to meet Army test requirements.
For full Inform ation apply r ig h t a w o /  to :
N o, n  Porsonnol D epot, 4201 W est 3 rd  Avenue, V oncouveri B.C.
>
X .K, (I 1 rr»j,wi
■V., ' ^ . f y
TOMiAif.-iAimAiiir t,- IMS THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE FIVE
em erg en cy




Fite Hall Dial 112
MEDICAL DI^ECTOBT 
SERVICE
. ,I t  enable fo CMtaet a  doetw 
dial n n
D R U G  S T O R E S  O P E N
\VEDNESDAY, JANUARY « h
. 7:00 to 8:00 pjn.
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
8 8JIU to 12 midnight'
F d H  R E N TCLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGi i  per word per insertion, mintmiini 
15 wcrds.
20% discotiflt lo r 3 or more inser* 
tions without change.
Charged advertisements—add lOti 
lor each billing.
8E5H-D1SPLAY ON CLASSIFIED HOUSEKEEPING
• •, PACE '..‘
31,00 per column inch. .
DISPLAY
90| per column inch.
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  SA L E
BENVOUUN — The Benvoulin
H E L P  W A N T E D
MECHANIC WANTED-Experienc- 
ed mechanic wanted lor large ex­
panding dealership. G.M. experi­
ence preferred but not essential. 
.Excellent working conditions. Write 
or phone Syd Smith Ltd., Box 10, 
Kamloops, B.^r “ 38-6C
R9 OM AND BOARD FOR TWO FOR RENT-ORCHARD of about 
willing to share nicely furnished sixteen acres to rent to experienced 
bedroom. . One block from town. man. This is mostly Macs and Dell- 
Phone 4010. ' ' » 42-lp cious and,,necessary buildings. Full
details a t ‘our office. <ROOM CLEAN .
VERY ATTRACTIVE New  modem school chiidren hadT their annual 
apply iBTi fctncI St, bungalow with full basement, laun-/ Christmas tree and concert at the
PARTLY FURNISHED SUITE — furnace. Price only school. The room was decorated
.924 Laurier Ave. Phone 7635. Avail- was built two years with gay Christmas colors, set off
able Jan. 9. 41-3p ®"d *s m fine shape. .by. a .lighted Christmas tree. The
school room ,Was filled to capacity 
with proud I»^ents  ̂and friends;
Th^ program got uhder'-way With 
.0 Canada accompanied at ,the 
piano by Miss Eva Stephanspn, 
wh(2̂ j^m panicd  ail musical selec-
Benvoulin Schoo l G a ily  Decorated 





UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS AND ROOM BUNGALOW, smaU
bathroom with electric range. Heat bas<fment, garage and two lots with 
and hot water supplied. Private en- * ‘ ""
trance.. Central. Business, people 
preferred. . Apply 1688 Richter.
39-tfc
FOR RENT—DUPLEX—5 ROOMS
some fru it. trees. The taxes 
only $48.00. Price $3,900.00.
JOHNSON & TAYLOR* 
255 Bernard Avenue
F S  END LOSING 
S T R E A K M B IG  
w p m E i p
< Penttetaxi; Vf
^Special 'to Tbe-Kelowna' Courier)
n<;^TCompanle  l    . ^.Penticton V’s
tions. welcome was given by* second
APPLICATIONS WILL BE RE- “'Call at 1034 Borden. Phone 8310.
CEIVEf) 
the
by the undersigned for 40-3p FOR SALE OR TRADE
four young primary pupils, Jimmy 
Flintoft, Marvin Dodds, Kenny 
Smith and Bruce Freeborn. 
Announcing each number on the
place in the OSHL and claimed sole; 
possession by virtue of a 7-3 vic­
tory here Saturday night over tho ful solo,
BENVOULIN. — The Benvoulin 
.United Church Sunday school chli- ^n  independent nowspapet publish* 
dren and teachers mvjled parents ev.ery’Monday and Thursday t. 
and friends to join with them in 1580 Water St.. Kelowna, by Tht 
worship and carol singing on S u n - K e l o w n a  Courier Ltd. 
d.ay, Dec. 21 at 2:00 p.m. - ..
The church was nicely decorated 
with boughs and a very prettily 
decorated Christmas tree. A.story ,
was told by Mrs. C. Doran about Subscription Rates, 
a Christmas in 'China, and *one by 
Mrs. W. Reid about an elderly 
couples* first ChriMmas.'
carols were sung and enjoyed by 
all. A carol was rendered by a 
choir of senior , students, and Nor­
man McL^lland gave a ver>' bcauti-






U.S.A. and Foreign 
$3.50 per year
Authorized as second class malL 
- Post Office DepU Ottawa.
C O U R IE R
Calendar 
of I'EveWs
O j% S io n "  of tS " ’*^DiSriS*^^f ^OOM. SUITE—FURNISHED, Elderly woman would like to retire program was done by Dianne Pettit R. P. MaeLEAN. Publisher
poplar^ Point $14.5rahd moder^^^^^^
close jeferetices. Applications to be $25.00 :per month on lease if de- with earaae close to hosnital 
m the hands of Acting Clerk by sired, Apply evenings—Gordon D. value of pfopertv $4 000 00 incliid- ^ 
Five o'clock (5 p.m.) January 15th. Herbert. 1684 Ethel St. Dial 3006 ing stock. ?4,000.00, includ There ^
1953.
f 21-tfcduring' day;(Mrs.) F. E. WRAIGHT, ------------------------------------- — -
Acting Clerk, , 6- ROOM HOUSE WITH ELEC-
P.O. Box “A”, . 1
Feachland, B.C. 42-2c
ing
Also have farm on, same high- 
*way; flat,/fenced, both"-sides of
^ . ______________________ _
Courier, as a - aenlce to the c^m- WANTED * CAPABLE WOMAN for Phonr6774,
TRIGITY, telephone, water at door, girls were dressed' i
in -Rutland 400 feet from' black top, i dresses and the boys
near schupls. Rent'$30.00 per month/  ̂^ a n o t h e r  building. nttA
■/®?|WjtF |o  an eifort to .eliminato housework and part care of inva- 42-lp
— CSlsŴIpSS
Sixty-three _acres, ,forty-flve unde'r ^he third number-was an Indian
and Madeline Hardy,who were 
dressed as fairies in- very - pretty 
mauve dresses. .
Second number was a musical 
number called "Alice Blue Gown”
Sharron Reid as “Alice.” 
were four couples dancing as 
Alice” appeared through a very .^vjek 
prettily decorated rose arbor, d^g- ' The former :«,pro finished . the 
mg m and out of the four pairs. The -game with two goals and two as- 
in long , blue gists. / Don Culley alSo .had a good 
were in shirts night on twoigoals iand a . helper;
At the Close of seryice a gift' was 
presented from the wmgregation to .
Harry Johnson, organist Jn  appre­
ciation of his faithful attendance.
.-The-chlldren -lheh Tcceived a - 
ods (they ended 3-1 and 4-3 fQr' JJ.*}5*y ^ .8  a gift from the Me-
Penticton) but it was in the third Millan Circle.  ̂ ^   ̂ ^
score ^^hree^^mran^ ĝ oals° '  ̂A Christmas service was held in Johnson was organist
sparked by Grant "Nobby” War-
leagne-leading Kamloops Elks. The 
'V’s hustled the Elks off .their skates 
and had them completely stumped.
Elks managed to stay in Pentic­
ton’s shadow for the first two perl the Benvoulin United Cliurgh on 
Sunday. Dec. 28. at 2:30 pr.m. con­
ducted by Rev. P. H. Mallett. Harry
___ Jim Fleming, Doug Kilbum and
. - .-------- ... ........... ........... . . „ v a - --------------------------------------- - cultivation: Frice’’$2.¥oVoV $l,000.6o beh?^d\nJe S ' ’®bv' t̂he  ̂n r S ? '  Warwick each picked up a
overlapping of meeUiur datea. Ud. Live in. Box 2107, Courier. MODERN 3-ROOM SUITE, heated, dov^n and balance $250.00 per year Jupjis® The bovs were in^ Indian ^
CHILDREN’S EDUCATION GUARANTEED 
BY SAVING GOVERNMENT ALLOWANCES
'.F a m ily -A llo w a n ce  C heques-C an  "R oost”  —  - -
' for F u tu re U se  a t th e B ank o i M ontreal
Tuesday, Jantaaiy 8̂^̂  ̂ 41-3c electric stove and frig., with 3(-pieoe. until paid for.
- Kelowna Cduhcil, Knights of ;;.Wir,PTPXT/-.;r.T> bathroom. Now vacant, low rates.'
Golumbus.^ '̂ v . EXPERIENCED GROCERY MAN Apply Bankhead Apts.', dr phone
loop, regular.meeting at 8:00, ^A O TEl^W rite immediately ^v- 6097. ; . \ i 3l7tfc
institiitp Vifill. Ing full particulars. Reyelstoke Co- ,■
P. C. BRYANT,
R.R. No'.i 1, Quesncl, B.C.
costume of sacking w ith war paint 
and bows and arrows. They did an
p.m)VWomen’s institute halL 
VVedtiesday, Jantuiry 7~ . 
Annual meeting Rutland Board 
of Trade,-8:00 p,m, a,
-Thursday, January 8 
V p  \ n s ;  Royal Anne Hotel, 6:00 
-ivo i(l>  t -
'. |r« ,^ 0ckey,,Kamloops vs. Kelownia, 
A«hfi;00 p.m.
’ Friday, January 9 
y  , "Canadian Ice Fantasy of ’53” 
at Memorial Arena.
'  Legal Council of-Women, Eter- 
—-  bert’s Business. College, -8:00 
p.m.
' Saturday, January .-10
operative Society, Reyelstoke, B.C. OFFICE FOR RENT — APPLY
42-2c Bennett Stores (Kelowna) Ltd.---------------------------------—--------
COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER for -------------- :-------------- -------------
part time employinent in local W-A M T 'P 'n ' T 'D  ‘DTT'M'r 
office. Apply Box 2109, Courier. W X J lili l U  KiblMA
'■/ ■̂■//.. /.41-2c.
40-4p
N O TIC ES
EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER- 
receptionist for established local 
business. Apply to Box 2106̂  Kel­
owna Courier. ’ 39-tfc
DUTCH'. COUPLE, BOTH EXRER- McPherson, 673 
IENCED ; want to rent grocery 
store or ’/coffee counter/ Mr.
Caljpuw, RiR. No. 4
TENDERS AREl CALLED FOR RE­
MOVAL, .of ' tpe ■ former / ■ C.P.R. 





ed electrical and tune-up mechanic 
wanted for large expanding dealer­
ship. G.M. experience preferred,




R.S.C. 1927, Cbabter 140
TERRY INJURED
Norm Larson was the only Elk 
appropriate dance to music and , J ® - o n e  point, snaring Kam- 
then shot their bear and carried loops’ brace of second period coun- 
him.off. Andy Clovechuk got the
The fourth item was called other.
"Somebody’s Coming,” a recitation K|afnloops’ defence 
by primary pupils.
The fifth nvtmber was 
event and wa^ entitled 
for Christmas’- ! a fou^-'at 
the intermediates. /  /
First act—Johnny/ Greencoat’s
house. Johnny’s /friefnds come to 
see him/ J o h n n /i^  not at home; 
they notice how pemr Johnny is./
Second a c t^ a n ta ’s helpers.
le - main 
penny 
Dlay by
•While your .Family Allowance Cheques are intended, first and fore­
most, to help yoa pay for-your-youngsters’vday-tp:day -expenses, they 
cart also be used to give them a good-start in agricultural w  other col­
lege courses, later in life. » , ’
If you deposit every Family Allowance cheque for one child irt o 
B of M savings account, there will be oyer $L300, including interest, in 
it by the time the age of 16 is reached,, points out Fred Baines.,Kelowna’s 
was below Bank of Montreal manageri And; through the years, this nest-egg will^ 
strength, with Dick Kotaneh absent always’ be immediately available, should emergency or opportunity
for a holiday and Ken. Terry lost aris^ , .
early in the'game with aiL ankle • So, next titne you receive your: Family, Allowlmce cheque, why 
iniiirv fTerrv mav be out of action npt drop into/the B-*of M and Open a savings account in your young?
for some time; - ____  ster:s-name.jvhen .you 4® 4hat, you'll be building^security-and-oppop-—-
First period:-!, Penticton, Culley tunity into his dr, her. fjiture?-rand that gi^^ parent a wonderful
(McIntyre, G. 'Warwick) 8:01; 2, feeling! ........ • • —Advl.
Kamloops, Clovechok’ (McDougald,
Milliard) 8:25; 3, Penticton, Flem­
ing (Johnston) 12:54; 4, Penticton,
fttblOlY lOAKS $ f S $ S11 * hSENOlY lOANS $ $ S1 $ « $ $ FBENOlY lOANS $ $ $$ 11'$ »
The-Corporatidh' of- the-City-of-dressed. - i n - p a j a m d s , - s t o c k i n g - h a t - P e n a l -  
Kelowna hereby., gives notice that/ with a ChristidaS ball on the end. Warwick, Taggart.
it-has, under Section- 7 of the said They all look' foij things to do.
"Canadian. Ice, Fpntasy of ’53” b\lt not essential Excellent work^ TOP MATHTFT pptppq  v/Stj deposited with',the Minister of Third act-Johnny finds a penny,
Rutland P.-T.A,
Tuesday, January 13 
Annual'- tdnvention' of BCFGA 
In .Vernon.'
KART regular meeting, 7;30 
p.m,
Wednesday, January 14
/AnnuaV convention of BCFGA 
in‘/Vernon ‘
Hockey,'Penticton vs. Kelowna, 
8:00'p.m.
Thursday^ January 15
Anhual'convention of BCFGA 
lA.'Vernon ^
- Friday, January 16
K)nsmehi''Royal Anne Hotel, 
6:3() tJ-M; , - T
Smith Ltd., Box 10, Kainldops, B.C, ^c. Honest grading. Prompt pay- of the Land Registry District of
38-6C ment mage Atlas Iron.and Metafa Kamloops at Kamloops, .British 
. 250 P r^  B.GL Columbia a . description df\ the site
^phone,,PAcific-6357. ' J ‘Uc/..and the 'plansThf. a 'seŵ ^
^  /pipe proposed-' to be biiilt in Lake
■ ■■or ' ...... '
P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D
RELIABLE WOMAN' WILL DO /O  A p c  A 'MT) T'l?TTr'X?'Cironing in your home Phnno fioin A IV U  J.JXUV-/A.Ohone 6910; 
42-lc
_;kanagan at the foot, of Cedar 
Avenue in the said City of Kelow-
Fourth act-rrAt the end the chil­
dren in johnny’s house hear a noise 
in his-room and rushed in and find 
Santa and his helpers, a Christmas 
tree arid presents for J ohnnie. San­
ta gave Johnny .his penny back.
Following “The Queen,” carols
1949. PONTIAC SEDAN?-/ REAL described were sung by all untfl the appear-
TWO DUTCH COUPLES WANT 8? ^  'condition, low, mileage, fully seven.'hun-
orchard or farm work. Fully cap 
able. Available early Spring. Please 
contact J. Van Goor, c/o N.R.C. 
Pooley, East Kelowrta. ' ■ 42-2p
equipped, phone 6982. 41-3c eighty (4780), OsoyoosTM-
vision Yale District, Plan M. '^wo
CAPABLE WOMAN, GOOD 3023 or 6934. 
worker wants steady hourly work.
« Mrs. Clewley, after "6. Phone 6992.
A'BUY FOR-A MECHANIC! 1935 hundred and' twenty-two (M.222).
Pobtiac Deluxe Sedan. $150; With. And - take notice that after [ the
licence, heater, anti-freeze. Call expiration of one mon;h/ froml the rvi-icimao niav anon 7 -jo v.nrisimas piay
ance of Santa Claus who gave- a 
gift and a bag of/ciandy to each 
child.
A special thank^ go to the teach­
ers for the preparation of. the 
d to the various
Second period—5, Penticton, D. 
Warwick . (Kilburn, McAvoy) 7:58; 
6, Kamloops, Larson (Brown, Ev­
ans) 13:58; i ,  Kamloops,! Larson 
(Carlson Hryciuk)' 19:57. Penalties: 
B. Warwick, Hryciuk,, McIntyre, 
Kilburn. / /
“"Tkird period-^, "Penticton, Kil­
burn (Fleming) 5:27; 9, Penticton, 
G. Warwick (Culley, McIntyre) 
7:57; 10, Penticton,'/ G. 'Warwick, 
14:14. Penalties: D. Warwick, Mc­






erouslyyCeiyrtime"a7̂ StliK COY CUPl-of Kelowna will under Section 7 helping to'ihake ^33-tff - date ®f the first publication of .this members of the !^-T.A. who so gen
Saturday, Jainuary 17 ,





CAI^D O F T H A N K S
42-3p Weather'^ starting use anti-friction' of the said Act.apply ;to the Minis- f ' • thp r>inv<5 Wrid in fillihe
------  BARDAHL, 18-tfc ter of Public Works at his office in buying t S  candrbags----------------------------------------------the city of Ottawa, for approval of trie canoy nags.
FOR . SALE .1940 PLYMOITTH the said site; and plahs.
Sedan.' Good condition. Will take DATED at Kelowna/B.C., this 29th\Junipr;Hospital Women’s A t n c - ? P A N K  RySHTON A^ -i,, -.. ... - j  • * a? ^ f r, .
iliary. ' family wish to thank their Kelowna .older car on trade in. Apply Alex day-of December, 1952. •
. BPO -rpetilar' nipptina ‘ ' friends '. andv, neighbors for their Kowalchuk, 801 Copelahd , Place The Corporation of the City of ,
' 8:00 p.m. ,^symi)athy,i!^d floral offerings in off Elliott Ave., East side Richter, / Kelowna t
Lady'Lions.- _ ____ , them’ recent , bereavement. Special after 5 p.m; or at Kelowna Courier "  by its Solicitors
Retail' Merchants' Bureau r'15 '®*’-7®'®®’*’''fhe hospital during, 8r5... .. f- ~~ 30-tfL-— WEDDELL & ROBINSON
.......  ’ ■ nurses, and the Rev. Gatchpole. and / ' v' '̂' ——:/ '* " ' '' ■’ 41 - 42 - 44 - 46-cp.m. at; Royal; Anne Hotel.
- '  Tuesday, January 20 |
Kelowna .Ratepayers’ Asgoicia- 
ilon, City Hall committee roOm, 
•tfcOO'p.m. ''
^ v ’ Jr.-Sr. P.-T.A. at 8:00 .p.m.
) ;iOOF regular meeting at 8:00
ReV. Brown. 42-lp f o r  s a l e
CO M ING  E V E N T S '
h e a r  SOCIAL CREDIT 
.’EXPLAINED
Interesting weekly forum being
FOR SALE. PLUCKED GEESE . 40(S 
and 45(f j)er lb. Call at Cascade Co­
op [Union,-.462 Smith; Ave';,'Kelowna. - “
- • r.' . ,/  . , - 4i„2n ®>:®ri“ ®YS and others having claims
■ or demands against the Estate of
'  NOTICE
Estate of William Merifield
,*V . ..  D6C03S6d ......
NOTTGE’ is hereby given !that all
Fred Turner was home for the 
Christmas season, from the Univer? 
sity of Oregon.
-Joe Marazzo,'who has been em­
ployed- on the. new Jasper Hotel, 
spent C!hristmas at home with his 
wife and children. ' ' —
Mlrs. j.  Piper left on Dec. 20 for 
Foreniost, Alta., after spending the 
past month at the home of her par­
ents Mr. and Mlrs. Alex Reid. '
SHOW STRENGTH 5
Rutland pucksters_jwere in the [ 
news last week, both for what they ! 
announced and what tbey did. .
, First off they decided to register 
a team for Coy Grip play this, wint-; 
e r and then proceeded to show 
they :;meant - business by walloping _ 
the Summerland intermediate club 
10-3 here Friday in an exhibition 
game. ■../ ■■' ■"' ■
The Rutland entry in the Coy 
Cup (the prize for the B.C. inter­
mediate hockey championship and 
won last year by Kjamloops) hunt
Drop in fo.see yoyrifrjei{dl̂ .;*J;ilagara Loan .qdvisor. HoTI 
make it easy for you^'oeKtHe Friendly Loan that .suits. ycMi 
- best. . Here are important facts for you about Niagara Loons,
-Tuesday, January 6 and every flooring •54x214* $18.00 per 100 f t  Dispatcher, late of Westbank. in the
, Time 8 p.m. B.M. 9/16x254'. $16.50. Samples on Province of British Columbia, who few weeks 
Accommodation reqUest.; Gerald .Forbes, Salmon died at KeloWna.in the-sald Prov- '-  
'41-tfnc Arm, B;C.
Bennett Block, MILL RUN,’ KILN DRIED, BIRCH the said'WiUiamMer̂ ^̂ ^̂
------------- ----------------------- - -----------  ■
'■.“w S S a . , ,  J u m r r  «  ■
Lions, Royal Anne Hotel, . (“ *
6:00'p.in. ■'
Directork Community Chest,
Citir.Hall committee room,. ' rnone x>.'Mums, 4313 or 3112. sdries arid good reriair service'Cve- t- a .u ■ ‘ v .
Friday, January 23 - -------------------  —Leon at Ellis. CAMPBELL’S inw '’#♦ u j  -'^®rge “ ei® a®®, hardly ever was in doubt as they
P E R SO N A L  . ' BICYCLE, shop.- . 45-tfc q o l J T family had visiting ' them during jumped to a 4-1 first- period Icrid,
, ‘"A Christmas week. Mrs. Reid’s sister pumped in four more goals to the
Friends of Miss Kay Pitman will , , ,, , . ^
be sorry she’s a patient in Shaugh- U'lU be made up nSOStly Uf thê R̂̂  
nessy Hospital, Vancouver, for a laud team -in the cononercial cir­
cuit. However there is nothing/to 
hinder strengthening the club with
39-5p Ince, on the 2nd day Of August, 1952, (ijharlie Reid Vancouver spent standout players from ' Kelowria 
are required to send full particulars Christinas and’New Years’ at the the surrounding district•; LEGION .HALL CATERING TO CCM BICYCLES also RALEIGHS V  i u “i f  ® Christinas and e  ears at the surxou^mg oisuici.
®tc. Complete stock of jparts and acces: tu tw y ^ I^ ^ S a tiS  t r S i S ^ M S *  HAT-TRICKS
Phone D.' illns. 4313 or 3112 sories arid good repair seryice.-Cyc- S{ Es® as on^of t h e S u t 'o ^  .  ' .  .




Wn or p it Nlipn fiieadly loan
Hit oatk m  In bamml fnQ HjafarU' 
HoRqricUjfcalplB^ '
HowInitialUl^tonpayl |
Dms n cost noth U riq f a loll;
Federation of'Fruit and Vege- 
tablb Workers’ Union (TLC) 
parley in Vernon. ;
Business , and Professional 
Women. ,
Saturday, January 24
UNWANTED HAIR . RECONDITIONED 'Bo R T A B L E  n . n  brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. visitors’ brace In the second and' U
Eradicated: from any part of the electric Se,wing Machine. Singer, Jackson, Danny arid Patty then polished off the'game with a S
bodv with Rrw«nxp#.1n n rnmn,.U-nhl„ White.'- DdtriPqHi. trnSoa C®®*! tO make distribution, having frnm Tl„rnnhv TIP I'T- 2
Danilrtitf lm ii"lw rjq rloail
y it  Saca-Pelo, a re arkable ite,'.- omestic. Terms, trades. ® d J® fr®rii Byrriaby* BiC.
discovery.of the age. Saca-Pelo con- $89.50; Write ..Standard SeWing of which ■ , • • *
Federation of Pi*uit, and Vege- tains no harmful ingredient, and Mfichlne Center, Box 2058, Kelow- ...................
L l
table Workers’ Union /  (TLC) 
.parley in .Vernon.
• Winnipeg Ballet, Penticton 
High school auditorium. ' 
Annual mooting of Credit Un­
ion, Orange Hall at 8:00 p.m.
Monday, January 28 
‘Kinettes, 8:00 p.m.
Kiwassas, 8:30 p.m.
' ’Tuesday, January 27.
, R',N.A.B.C; annual meeting. 
ICiwonls club, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, january 28 
Hockey—̂ Penticton vs; Kclow-
• nn, 0:00 p.m;
Thursday, January 29 
Annual meeting of Kelowna
>5 Board of Trrido, Royal Anno 
hotel, 8:15 p.m.
Saturday, January 31 
Hockoy?-7ycrnort at Kelowuo.
Monday, February 2 
BPO Elks, 8:00 p.m.
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
•, Royal Anne Hotel, 6:15 p.m,
Tuesday, February 3 
lOOP at 8:1)0 p.m., Women’s In? 
stituto hnll.
28-tfcwill, destroy the hair root. Lor- na Courier 
Beer Laboratories, 679 Granville ' '
Street,-Vancouver, B.C. 42-4Mc ®ARLY HATCHED ■ CHICKS pro- 
* _  dUce on a.rising market. Order now
A TN ’’ L. Visiting at the, home of Mr. and. 
DATED the 9th day of December mits. Wilfred ’Tucker during/ the1952.
CHICKEN-IN-THE-STRAW? HAM- for preferred dates. Derreen Poul- 
BURGERS? Good Fish and Chips? try. Farm ; Ltd. at Sardis, B.C., is 
Dial 3191 "Tho Rendezvous” (lafe, Ganadn’s oldest established R.O.P. 
615 Harvey Avenue.,"Take Homo” Leghorn breeding farm. 23-tfc 
orders very popular. 32-12c r —r ^ ^
— -----------------------------------------  GROCERY SCALES, SLIGER, deep






Christmas season were Mrs, Tuck­
er’s two'brothers and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. jparl Edstrom and daugh­
ter, Kathrihe, from Chilliwack and 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Edstrom and 
son, Daryle, from Princeton, B.C.
PLASTER, STUCCO ANt> CON- 
croto.woric, John Fonwlck. Dial 
7244 or write to Okanagan Mis­
sion. FREE estimates. 67-:tfo
FLOOR sa n d in g  AND FINISH­
ING i  ̂ our business, not just a side 
llnoi Advice freely given on any 
flooring problems. A. Gai 
Buckland Avo. Dial, 0694.
GOOSE EdGS AND GOSLlNGlS •/- 
Free ■ circular, Bulletins. Write: 
Asploy GoOso Farm, Comox, B.C.
' , ' 42?lc
VERNON MINORS 
HERE 'TONIGHT
Vernon’s two - ropresentatlvo 
Christmas holiday with their" par- teams in the Okanagan Minor Hoc- 
ent.s. ' V key League will be hero tonight for
GLENMPRE—Joe Nalto and Gor 
dori Coldow’haye, returned, to Uni 
versity of' B.C. after spending the
li  ff t  ga , ' 
pair of ttillic.s in the finale.
(jjeorge-Rieger was the big gun 
for-“'the Winners , with i.a triple," 
though Ken I Lipsetti and Koga pac- 
*cd in points with a .gbol and three 
helpers each. . Jack p'Relly and 
John Esso both scored' twice ,while 
John Risso got the other Rutland 
goal.
Scores for Summerland were 
Sleinlnger, Richardson and Taylor. 
'Only two' penalties wei'c handed 
out by officials Howie Amundrud 
and TYpd RuSscll, both to Rutlond.
HW Mil iq t  M tamrisi n  Itotl
Cia I km I irtfiti hUntn an
NIifiriTloiKri
Wkfitopti|libinnanH$t
. * «'i____  _______ _ _________ I ' their second visit of the season to
De a l e r s , in  a l l  Ty pe s  o p  MHss Betty Cnldotv* nurse in tonglo with the Mlidget and Juven-
luiu «avicG ireniv mvon nn nnv Westminster, spent n® Pnekors.
flootlna nroblema^A® Onnnn^ R2R logging supplies; now and used wilTO Chrlstirias j with her parents, MY. (Tho midget game is slated for iioormg probicrna. . agnon. 925 ^pe; pipp fittings; chain. Btedl and Mrs. Bob Caldow. 7:b and the Juvenile for 9:00
plate ond shapes. Atlas Irori and , f  o’clock,
Special cartoons and comic films Kelowna lends both leagues so 
aturca
NEED MONEY? IT’S RIGHT Md.. 250 Prior St., Vancou-
around homel Things you no long- ^or* B.C. Phono Pacific 0357. 34fo fe t rc-
cr need or use. Sell them through m .p o o t  un im F  TmTu irn won sponsored by the P.-TA.
Courier Classifieds -  hundreds of
lyers! Tl-tfo V*®’ ^* Bnllam. Ponchlnnd. t :A. every fourth Prldny.30?0p
thb Christmas showing of Inr, the Midget Packers having won
all four starts and tho .Juvenile 
Packers holding, a record of three 
wins and one loss. , 
Pontleton’a teams will be in Ver- 
rion Thursday In the next leagueKeloWria Couhcll, KriightS/ ot TOP SOIL, iHLL GETTING MARRIED SOON? DDENMORE-;Mr. and Mrs. Gpr- .
Columbus. , > *’!{ "I'd gravel. J. W. Ded- , u t e r  op? Ilave yoiit weddliW in- Crimpbell hod as guests ^ c r  RxUires.
Klwanls club. Nltao ,p.m. , f®fd. P49 StockwoU Ave. DIol vltatlons printed by the Kelowna holiday, Mlrs. Campbell’s sister
«83. 39-tfo qourler- Wo specialize In these, ""d nephew^ Mrs, I. Inglls pncJ son,
Jimmy, of Vancouver.
049 Stock o
Friday, Febjimry 8 • ?̂ *̂ * ■ /  0 l  C i ;  r o i  ,
Kinsmen, Royal Anno Ilotol, SAW FIUNO QUMMINQ r E« both proud nndi pleased.
w rnneort Fmnri*s.. knlves, sclssors, ' 27-tfnl; KinetkO choir concert^ L*inprcs3 YshhimtAWA oimrnAnA/i t Aum
iThcatro, 8:19 p.m.
Saturday, February 7 
Hockey, Penticton vs. Kelowna,
9:00 p.m*







Hockey, Kamloop-s vs. Kelowna, 
8:00 p.m:
Thursday, February 12
Lions, Royal Anne Hotel,
6:00 p.m,
I'Ylday, February 13
Local Council of Women, Hcr- 
berjl's Business Collcgt/ 0:00
Saturday. February 14
Hockey, Vernon vs. Kelowna, 
8;(K) p,m.,
M X  n a t io n a l  m a c h in e r y  CO.
Kcsllo, 2919 Limited. / Distributors for: Mining,
Mouin penapM. fll-lfo sawmill, logging and contractors’ sister arid brother-in-law, Mr. and
equipment. ' . Enquiries invited Mrs. Gordon Pointer.,
Harold -Watson, with, his son, 
RIchord, rind Miss May Watson, of 
Vaneduvei', w®*"® ,8®®sts ®I U>®i®
FOR A COMPLETE FLOORINGservice FLOR-LAY CO. Sanding, PWoviUe Island, Vancouver 1. B.G. 
finishing, wall to wall carpets. lino-
liTrd SALE-1 SUNSHINE BABYnnrd Avcmio or dlol 33,’10. , 47-tfc cofrlngo and one chrome and pins-
RUTLAND TRADE 
BOARD ANNUAL 
P A R LEY  JAN. 7
Miss Betty Caldow is spending mMilnolie hnlidnvH with hor i-mrenis Mr. -I rnoo H annual general meeting is
Board




WESTBANK O. Anderson was 
’ elected chairman for the coming 
year of the Westbank Local BCF'. 
GA at tho annual meeting held re; 
centl^. G. rW. GllUs was chosen 
vicolchnlrmnh and Mrs, F, W. 
Clnrko, secretary-treasurer. DIrec-. 
tors are John A. Zdralck and H. B.' 
Ewer.
Mrs, Clarke will represent tho 
Westbank Local on the Central 
District (Council, and under n now 
set-up the chairman ond secretory 
automatically become the delegate:^ 
to tho annual convention.
_ D lA L 2 i i K / r
** OoBuii)|M$iitoTswnM()t
Anyone with aYeputdlton for funttbr
ondthe ability Ip repay.
Up to $1,00();-tometlffles mora.
Sometimes In 20 mlnulesi whhln 24 
hours on most loans.
' There ore many Nloaoro loon repay- 
. ment plans. On loons of over $500 
I you may take up to 24 months.
I Special ’ repayment, schedules are 
orrangeci for farmers, school leach^  
[■ele..--,:
No. Niagara rotes are reasonable,
‘ look at the chart and remember lhal 
on loan ,̂ up to $1,00Q, life Insurance 
Is Included at no extra coil.
No. Mony Niagara friendly leant 
do not require endorsers or bankable 
lecurlty. •
You can. use any of these four 
Niagara loan plonsi 
• 1. On cars* trucks, elc.| only owner 
signs.
2. On huiband-and-wlfe slgnatUrei.
3. On builneii equipment.
4. On farm slock and equipment :
Yes, your Interview at Niagara wIH 
be private, courteous and above all̂  
friendly. i
A few of the reasons ores to ooss- 
sblldate a group of small dehtti to 
meet special emergendesi for. cor 
rmd truck repalrii to Cepalr or mod­
ernize homes* to enlarge a butineisi 
for seed, stock, fertilizer for formsi' 
and to take advantage of loW prices 
when cosh If paid. . -
Yes, 1 family In 7 avety yean.
i
YOU
o ir $*OH T M IY P AY M BN Ti





















































NIlGSSA'S UNIQUE EViN-DOUiR JIEPAYMENt HAN
O lV Il vcyi ANpYOUf^AV
$128.49,1 irMIvf • 19 monlhi at $10
2 l 1 . 9 1 , i t i i t i . - « » # ^ . . . , , , 12 months p t$20
SawfUing,
S - A - W - S tic basslnolto. Phono 6876. > 33-tf
Year, It wil Im held on Wednes­
day, Jan. 7. at 6:30 p.m., and will
C h .i„  ..w /" 'h ." ;i;!,? ;cd . ‘ “ S - '  p RO p e r t -Y w a n t e d
mower service. Johnson’s Filing 
Shop, phono 3731, ?64 Cawaton 
Ave. 74-tf<;
MOTOR R E I^ IF  SEuinCElcom  
pletc mnintcnnnco service. Electric­
al* contractors. Industrial Elccltlc, 
250 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2758.
> 82-tfc
L O ST
WANTED — AUTO COURT OR 
Aprirtmenl Block in Kelowna. Have 
cleor tlth? rovoriue property near 
English Bay, Vancouver, a.s part 
payment. Revci\Ue $220 plus 5 
roomed suite i for owner. Value 
Sn,(K)0. Apply F. G. Carr, 18.30 Co- 
tnox fit., VancoEEver, B.C. 42-3c
and Mrs. Bob Caldow,' « 1̂ • • .
N(utri^YMT*^Srllmlc^^^^ bo a supper meeting followed by
G?Jco S c e v  of tl r n S l l  t e S  of officers, nn addrcs.s by
d ir s ta f f  S t  Gordon'Siark and movies, Mem-
hdr Darefits M) 3  Mis G ‘"vlt®‘» to ottenrl.
P weev (3 1 e M  Amongst fho guests will bo tho1 carcey, uienmore.^ president and secretary of llic Kel-
Mlsn Estelle Marshall returned to 
UBC after spending tho holiday 
with hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. 11.
J. Mnrshnil.
Indian Celebration 
Ends in L eg Injury
cop ‘SPIEL LAUflElJl
KAMLOOPS—A rink skipped by 
Nick .Marsh wtm the primary event 
in tho Kamloops Mixed Bonspiel,
LOST DURING CHRISTMAS week 
—tan gabardine ski mltl, leather 
palm, right hand. Abo child’s blue
B U S IN E SS
o p p o r t u n i t i e s
A scrloiis/log Injury was reported 
to have been. Buffered by nn un­
identified Indian on (he Westbank
MAJOR OIL COMPANY HAS 
E...U . woOetri sorvico station for .Icnso
knit glove, left band. Plc.-ise return on gllloMge Msts- Phono 3017 for 
tb Courier. . 42-lc further dclnlls.
' DRV SPELL ENDS 
CHARLOTjrETOWN — The two- 
day snow In the third week of 0 [g*
t9ber ended a Tong spell of (tnq Reserve during a drinking party 
sunny weather in most of l>rlncc shortly before Christmas; Royal 
Edward Island that had stretched Canadian Moimled Police investl- 
frofn Ikto June. The showflakes- goted the cphiplalnt but decided to 
36-tfc .melted ns soon as they fell. lay no charges, ‘
VANtffOtMt
•  MOVING—local ahd long 
dlifaince.
•  FRUIT HAULING ,
•  PICK-UP and DELIVERY
/.^SERVICE. ' . .
41 NO Job too big or too small.
JENKINS’
CARTA,GE
; 1658. WATER" STREET
3|y,201, . t i t t i . . .# * ,, . . .* ..  
466,2y,isiliiff f t . . . . .
. .'.V. 12 wKWlbA at $30 JJ
,,..19 imtoltMOltU ,m
Ml ll«n n  N1 (fto •nn-’Mtir i«|wy^
I AGARA
F IN A N C E  C o m p a n y  l t d .
mtisun N nismiit itemua lui
Dial 2811
lot Radio Itldg, Kriowna, B.C.
• • $ l» lftipM iW
PAGE SIX t H E  W l O W N A  c o u r i e r
/  " ' ■ < ■ i '
TUBSI)AY. JANUARY
COASTAL CHRISTMAS . ;  . Mr. 
and Mn. H. M. Trueman returned
e L E C T R t C
MOTORS'
a n H




Dec. 29 from Vancouver -where they 
spent the Christmas , festivities with 
rclitHves. • .While there, they î w ere' 
gucsu at ti}e Sylvia hoteL Accom­
panying thd Truemans, were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. F. MatMjilliams who 
also spent Christmas With relatives.
BACK TO COA^f . • • Miss El- 
-canor Palmer, holiday guest at the 
hontfc of Mr. and Mrs. Max de Pfyf- 




Kelowna’s ‘shares of the Okana­
gan civil defence co-ordinator in- , 
formed City Council* Monday‘morn­
ing, - . ■
• Total'cost will be $1,500, and is 
-pro-rated -between -the - various, 
municipalities.. - "
be sure ■bo get
m m  m m
SOUTH K E L ^
SOUTH KELOWNA--The Christ- 
' mas party at South Kelowna schhpl 
was -held recently and was. attended 
by approidmately 125 parents and 
, friends.
The curtain rose on the assembl- 
^  school children and “O Canada” 
was sung by everyone. The school 
choir, then sang “Silent Night” and 
“Away in a Manger”, and Miis. 
Stirling asked the audience to join 
thiem in “O Come All Ye,Faithful."
David 'I^ylor, .* dressed ! as a 
Christmas elf stepped,forward with 
a speeA " of welcome, which, was 
followed by “The Christmas Story” 
sincerely acted by Npreen Hardy 
. ,(Miary) > and Allan Hill (Joseph). 
^ 'Oie TTiree Wise Mien were Lome 
Lube, Robert Waters and John Sap-
• SK A T IN G  SE N SA T IO N  G L O R IA  D A W N  who recently  ^ ^ ^ s ^ T h e  T n S e fs h S h e S  were 
com pleted a tour of the U nited S tates and South  Am erica w ith  Blake Waters, Rodh(ty Taylor and 
Ice V o g u es.M iss  D aw n is leavin" her television show in Los Donny Grantham, •
Angeles to  appear as the s ta r of Canadian Ice F a n ^ s y  in _K el­
owna M emorial A rena J a n u a ry '9-10.'Sponsored  by the  A rena 
Gommission.-advance tickets are on sale from Percy D ow nton 
, a t the arena., * i •
John Saplnsky. 
sang a solo.
and Robert also* her m other and sister.
Miss Lois Dimlop i^ home
Joy Silvester left for a tew days 
for. friends in Penticton,
spent the Christm iui ho lidays w ith  
their parents M r. and 'hU s. R . Pii 
W hite,
Christmas, staying with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Dunlbp.
Miss Isabell Hewlett, daughter of 
Mr; and'Mrs. E. E. Hewlett is also 
expected home ‘for thb Christmas 
season.
MANY ATTEND 
EAST KELOW NA 
CHURCH SERVICE
EAST KELOWNA—A large con­
gregation attended, the Holy. Com­
munion Service on Christmas mornr 
Ing at S t  Mbry’s Church, which was- 
..beautii. lly decorated with white 
and yellow chrysanthemums, cedar 
and holly for the Christmas festi­
val. ,
The rector, the Rev; J. E. W. 
Snowden; officiated, with R. C. 
Pethybridge at the organ.
A carol service was held in St.
, We -w r̂c sorry, to hear Fred 
Pineati is a patient in the Kelowna 
General Hospital and wish him n them, 
speedy return to health ajid home.* » •
Visitors during the Christmas 
week at the home of Mrs. W. Hincc 
were Mr. and Mrs. P. F, HUlborn of 
Bankhead and Mr. and Mrs.' N. 
Hlllbom and family.
Mr. and Mrs. George Edmundsr*** 
had! their son Jack,, of Valemount, - 




A T  W INFIELD
WINFIELI>-tA group of carol 
singers serenaded the homes on the 
Okanagan Centre road over-tho- 
Yule season. The donations they re­
ceived-went to the fund for the 
Crippled Children’s Hospital.
..* - -■'
A family reunion 'was held re­
cently at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Al^o holidaying with relatives 
during the festive season was Mr,, 
and Mrs. W. ^ I s c n ,  Vancouver, .
R E C E K V i C H E Q U E
City fathers received a cheque for* 
$17,166.54 from the provincial gov­
ernment .as Its share of the SSMA 
tax. Tills is about‘$2,000 riiore than 
the city anticipated when the bud* 




 ̂ l o a n  C a i v e r t
L o r d  C a i v e r t
bisTiliED/ Blended AND B o n iE D  in  C a n a d a  by C alvert D istillers Limited ,
, ' (From Page 1, Column 8) 
hockey - club and ; the - Memorial 
Arena. As you are well ’’aware, 
senior hockey in Kelowna, and iifill 
cities in the interior, had a tre­
mendous task of- financing, to en­
able the. Packers to complete the 
last hockey season ■ (1951-52). The 
council instructed the~Siena Com­
mission to give the hockey club 100 
percent of the gate instead of* the 
usual 80 percent. This enabled the 
Packers to liay  up their four-year- 
old debts and to finish in the blue,
Stirling went to Washington, D.C.,i 
on the staff of the naval member of 
the Canadian Joint Staff, returning 
to naval headquarters in April, .1949 
'as director of 'naval communica­
tions, His promotion to the rank of 
Commander was announced in the 
new years promotion list, January 
1; 1949. He was appointed execu­
tive officer of HMjCS Ontario', on 




Girls of 'Grades 4 and , 5 sang 
carols and a lullaby (Joyce Graht- 
ham, Leoja Hait,'-Carole Winton,
Sharon Kolller) and there were 
some very good'recitations by Judy 
Lube, John McKinley, Mary . Na- 
kano, Allan HilL Wilma Murrell,
Robert Waters' â nd Noreen Hardy.
A  pretty Christmas Fhiry drill was 
performed by Leona,-Halt, Joyce 
Grantham, . Judy Lube, ■ Noreen. served^ 
Hardy, Carole Winton. Sharon Kol.» 
ler, Wilma 'Mutrell, Edith Morgen- 
stern w ith, Mhry. Nakano. as the 
Fairy Queen, all in glittering cos­
tumes.' coir|iplete with wings. , .
“ The Toymakers’ Dream”was act­
ed and- sung by all the children in a 
variety of colorful and amusing cps- 
tumes. George Nishi was the Toy- 
maker, Gtordon Murrell Little- Boy 
“Boy * Bluer" Mar ilyn McKinley was 
Old Mother Hubbard with Alan 
"Nakano as her dog, and Nadine Kol- 
ler ,was a charming little Bo-Peep,
The Camel caused a great deal of
Mary’s Church, December 28, con- Arthur Walker (nee Laura Gibbons) 
ducted by Rev. J;-E. W. Snowden, when 39 members and relatives of 
There was a large' congregation the Gibbons family held their an- 
jvith R. Cr Pethybridge as organist, hual Christmas party.
1.
A capacity crowd filled the Com­
munity hall on Boxing-Day; night 
for the Rutland Rovers dancA with 
music by the Stoltz orchestra. 
Everyone- enjoyed modem and old 
time dances. Refreshments were
Christmas Day guests of Mr..and 
Mrs. George Silvester were MX; Sil- - 
vester, Sr., Cj! Penticton; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Bayne, Mr. and.Mxs. A*. 
Vogell, also of Penticton; Miss S.' 
Pugh, of Kelowna and R. G. Pethy-- 
bridge. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Price spent 
Christmas with friends at the coast.
. IViiss Mary 'While; of Tfelson, and 
Miss Nancy JYWle, of Chilliwack,
-y. ■ . J- < 4
“ Q U A U n  PAYS”
■ ::'l|
W e speeiaUie in  a ll types of
C O N C R E T E  —  B R IC K  W O R K
P L A S T E R IN G ------ S T U C C O IN G
T IU N G  —  S T O N E W O R K  and
r
V
W A T E R P R O O F IN G
i -
ORSl &  SONS LTD.
v;::;;D IA Ii'7494:''
M -tlc
Mary Heitzman of Kimberley is 
spending the Christmas vacation at 
he home of her parents, Mr. aqd
(From Page 1, Col, 5)
1.,,̂  Manuel, was arrested- in the, city
but it put the Arena Commission in“ 3“^ “Charged with intox^^ion.^ -
the red four or five thousand dol- .Police also . are u iv ^ l^ m g , 
lars. -The problem-should We there is any
charge the Packers the-deficit?- Joe Manuel and the attack on Bone, 
which they could never have paid? BRAWLS MGRE FREQUENT .
■The Arena Commission feels that‘it*" Charges also are pending against- 
was the council’s instruction that two whites—against one for supply- 
put them in the red, and should be jng an Indian with an 'intoxicant
and against th'e other for selling 
liquor. Several - gallops ■ of -wine, 
were seized by police at the home 
of a .district ..resident.
. 'Drunken brawls have been more 
frequent the past two weeks, on 
and near the reserve. About two
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY JHE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD 
OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
FOR INFORMATION . . . DIAL 3111.
l AST t i m e s  t o n i g h t  — 7 and 9:05 p.m.
“ OUTCASTS OF PO K ER  F L A F
(ADULT "e n t e r t a i n m e n t ^  ONLY)
Starring Dale Robert^iS~and Anne”B axter 
' ■ A S tory  of F rontier A dventures . . .,
TONIGHT IS FOTO-NITE ,
CASH AW ARD $235.00
Last Tuesday the name of MISS NAKAYAMA was called 
, , . as she was NO'f at the theatre tho CASH AWARD NOW- 
OFFERED is $235.00. Also FOOD MIXER and set of COPPER: 
CLAD UTENSILS by BENNETT’S STORES (KELOWNA)
: L T D . : , r ' .
GRAND TO TA L VALUE $360 .00
covered by a grant, equal to the 
deficit. This is just a matter of 
bookkeeping. The fact remains the 
taxpayer is- paying “the bill, and I 
want him to know about it.
CONCESSION PROFIT
“However, to be fair abouf it, the - man iwaq nt
senior hockey club should be given weeks ag°.,one^Ind^^^^
credit for about 200 hours of free 
skating that the public gets, and 
the crowds that the Packers- draw,
-enables the commission... to make 
quite a profit on the concession, so 
i t  is nqt so bad as i t  seems. And 
it has been generally conceded-that 
without senior ^ckey, the arena 
would cost. the taxpayers a similar 
amount annually to operate.
“We are very fortunate in hai)ing 
a hard "working- andxconscientious 
arena committee, and' when a city 
to th e . south of us (Penticton) 
claims to get. far'larger erwds than 
we do, and are in .the red $5,000 iii' 
the first year of op'eration; then we 
are not doing too badly by compari­
son. * 5
“Kelowna’s":Little"Theatre group 
i.s -making steady progress in our 
midst, and -I do  ̂hope ’ that the 
council will help to find them quarr 
ters, if and when certain negotia­
tions'’are"completed:
“Although some progress









p e o p le -
C O M I N G  F R I .  - S A T .
Friday 7 and 9:05 
Saturday cont. from 1 p.m.
“Ar« you pUaitd 
with m«f Hoi ll 
luin«d ou) III'* 
woy you hop'od II 
wouldf when you 
got that weiiliond 
poll and w« 




p ic tu re
O neliecfc 
^ i^ e r f u l i
W W ,  \
...i
tacked iidth a baseball bat and ;first 
reports . -were to the e-ffect hi's leg 
had been fractured. -  His injury 
was of; a lesser serious nature, it 
was learned"later.^-"-^^ . ‘ “ r
i Policn beUeveLthati inost of the 
trouble; has ^stemnSed from; Ijqubr 
an'd they believe they' have sto|>ped 
a’ major sbiirce now with ..the. ar- 
rest of the man who will be charg­
ed with: supplying.-; ^




eSugh't “empty ; banded’’ last wbbk. .
Paramount Theatre maiidger. Will 
Harper had advertised that should 
anyone approach, him on ,fhe. street
-----^during the festive - season,-- they
has, would receive a book of theatre 
been“made in-connectioirwith the tickets free should he (Mr. Harper)- 
extension of our- municipal limits, be without one when accosted, 
tiiis.matter remains to be finalized. The publicity-was part 9! a plan 
“In conclusion, I assure you I am ' to promote the sale of theatre tick- 
indeed gratified that the three re- ets in a nation-wide Paramount 
tiri'ns members of the 1052 council theatre contest. Mr._,Harper^ has 
have been returned to office and 1 been consistent divlsioh leader for 
have every confidence that 1 shall many years, and the miH-Decemper 
receive your whole-hearted support bulletip revealed Kelowna is ovt In 
in our endeavors foivtjie advance- front, followed by'Kamloops, Npn- 
ment of our city. . : aimo, Trail and Tinunlus, Qnt. ,
' Len Lcathley spotted Mr. Harper 
on the street last ■̂ vedk and asked 
•to see his tickets^; The theatire man­
ager searched through his pockets, 
and could only produce a ticket 
book cover. So Ml'. Harper had to 
'■pay'off......’....
RUTL̂ D FIRE 
DEPT. HAS NEW 
’PHONE NUMBto
RUJILAND—‘The Rutlnnd.flro de­
partment has a special telephone 
number. It is “2233” and a line Is • 
cohncctcd, to the homes of R. C. 
Lucas, fire chief, Percy Wolfe and 
Bob White, If a call Is made at 
thl.s number the phone rings simul­
taneously In each o f  the three 
•places.
'This is a similar system to that 
iLscd -afSummorln'nd. When ' tho 
new, phono book Is. Vpvlntcd> this 
munber will be listed in the em­
ergency ’section.
 ̂ . t ;
amusement (Robert Waters . and Steve Heitzman.
Lome Lube) as did the three rab- • • 9
bits (Eddie Sapinsky, .Tommy Har- Mr„^nd Mrs. (Seorge Porter and
asin and Ervip Morgenstern). ,. family were Christmas Day guests
The stage program concluded of Mks. Porter’s parents;" Mr. and 
with' th'e singing by tbe choir of Mrs. A. Ashworth; of Kelowna. 
“Deck the-Hall” and the National- ♦ • *
Anthem was then sung. .The pianist 
•throughout the evening - was Mrs.
Jopie Verkerk.
Santa CTaus (Ben Francis) arriv­
ed with presents for all the chil­
dren, and a bag of candy each. Ice , 
cream, apple jiiice and cookies were 
then sferved to them all, followed 
by sandwiches, cake, cookies,' ice 
cream and' coffee for the adults, 
served by the ladies of the P.-T.A.- 
and Misses Kioko Nizoe and Mar- 
celle Blanieil. I t  was' a most enter­
taining everting and enjoyed by 
/everyone. - . '
■'Stage ahd lighting arrangements 
were done, by Peter Stirling .and Chatman’s-parents.
liins vom MR HERtfii
kMTl -r-a.i
-Visitors at the home of Mrk W. 
Hince were Mr. and Mrs.; George 
Saunders of Kelowna. '
Miss Anne V Bauer, of Calgary, 
spent the Christmas holiday at th e ' 
home of her parents, Mir. and Mrs. 
Jack Bauer.
Arthur Thompson has left for 
Victoria to spend a few weeks with 
his father. '
Mr. and Mrs. M. Chatriian, of 
Vancouver, -were Christmas guests 
of Mr; and Mrs.:H. 'R. Day, Mrs.
Edv/in Field,' helped by Barry Sed- 
dbn, and the Christmas tree was 
brought by'; Mir. Walter Hill from
his property,-  .- • • •
Pupils were thrilled to hear, the
broadcast oLtheir choir over CKOy - ..........
last week. -ThiE! -three kings were gary-' arrived home for the C ^ist- 
Lorne Lube, Robert' Waters ,and .mas holiday, which she spent with
'Mr; and-Mrs. H;-A. Porter, spent 
Christmas Day -with’ their son and 
daughter-in-law; Mr. and Mrs., Wal­
ter Porter in Vernon.
.-'-v-ji.:
:^ ss  May' PVirwither from Cal-
TRACTIONIZE 
YQUR TIRES




We specialize in thorough and 
complete care of your car, eo 
come in now tor que winter- 
proofing; service. Your car wtil 
be checked, adjusted,-and luhrl- 
cated—ready' for AvlnterS 
- WINTER IS HERE!
MOTORS
C O R N E R  L E O N  and P E IO IO Z l
R
„ iloro About
M I C H A E L
S T I R L I N G
„ (From Pago 1, Col. 3)
In November, 1944 as captain of the 
'ship and a year later was named 
commanding officer of , the newly- 
confimlasioncd : dc.stroycr, HMCS 
Crusader. Ho remained in command 
of the dlrusnder until February, 
1940 and for the following sixteen 
months served successively . at 
HMCS Nnden, the rtaVy’s west'coa.st 
base, nt'HMCS Bytown; naval head­
quarters, Ottawa, and at HMCS 
Stadacona, Halifax. ■
Ho then served tcn)pornrily as 
captain of HMCS Nootkn. for the 
summer of 1947 nftpr which ho 
commanded HMCS Athabaskan fbr 
a three-month period.  ̂ , /
In December, 1047, Commander
S T O P  I
l o o k  A G A I N !
FOOD AT
'1
N .S tM V E lG ilip i.N
mras-iioiiiMii 
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“ C U R T A I N  C A L L ”
An excoptionnlly fine and 
arUsUe- shoi t,
C A R T O O N  —  N E W $
R lfc M fe M B E R —'Y o u r  N e w  Y e a r  R e s o lu t io n  t h a l  
| o u  w ill b u y  a n d  u se  B o o k  T ic k e ts  a n d  s a v e !
'■ift ” ̂ '-f r
NOTICE
A s  rc q u ir c t ld iy  ih c  in c tm ic  ta x  a c t ,  
i b i s  w ill :ulvi.4c o u r  c u s lo u ic f s  t h a t  it is 
o u r  in te n t io n  to  m a k e  a  p a y m o n r  in - p r o ­
p o r t io n  to  p a tro n a j^ c  in  r e s p e c t  to  llu*. 
y e a r  e i itl in g  A p t i l 1954,  a in l vve-here- i 
by  h o ld  fo rth ' th e  p r o .s i ie c to f  patronajj^e  
p a y m e n t  acco rd iiiK ,!) '..^
OKANAGAN PACKERS 
COOPERATIVE UNION
1347 E l l is  S t r e e t ^  K e low na , B .C .
42-lc
IT’S  SWEEPING t h e  CQUIjTRYl
yrBtUE LABEl STEAKS a/ tlte fJiice 0/ Uaminn̂ !
^FRUITS and VEGETABLES a . f s o t  a  fi^eAent d e ta il p/ticei.! d*i
These are just a few of the amaiiing savings that can be yours 
when y o u  j o i n  o u r  WHOLESALE FOOD PLAN. By eliminating
the costly middleman, we sell to you at COST PRICE, cutting 
your present food bill up to THIRTY PERCENT!
COMPLETE INFORM ^IW
PHONE 269Z
I OR STOP IN AT
CdNSOUDATEI) FOOD PUN LTD
2 3 0  L c o i*-A ^ ^ ****^
•  LISTEN TO OUK RADIO BROADCAST OVER CKOV, •
m
*4*»»ff*l(*
1 k.
